
CITY COUNCILS.
_ .ep . • •

Thisregular stated meetings of City Councils were
held yesterday;afternOon.

SELECT 'BRANCH.
President Lyrid in the chair.
Mr. Kalarnmy called for the reading of the jour-

nal of flue special greedmeetin une 16.
The ()mum accordingly the journal.
Mr.K&MERLY then moved to expungefrom the

record the resolution requesting the Mayor to de-
sire the Governor to declare martial law. He did
not consider that there was any,necessity tor mar-
tial law.

The yeas and nays were taken upon the motion
andresulted in a strict party vote ; the Democrats,
except Mr. (Jatherwood, voting yea, and the Re-
publicans, with Messrs. Brightly and Catherwood,
votingno.. The yeas were 7, and the nays 13, so the
motion was not agreed to.

Petitions, else.
Mr, ZANE presented a petition asking that cer-

tain farmers may have the privilege of uselling mar-
keting on the south side of Marketstreet, between
Front and Second streets.

Also, a petition from E. L. Moss, asking that cer-
tain moniesbe paid to the WaterDepartment.

Mr. CATNICRWOOD submitted a resolution in-
structing the Committee on City .Property to in-
quire into the propriety of placing a clock in the
cupola ofthe Germantewn Town Hall. Referred
to the CommitteeonCity Property.

Mr.Davis presentedpetitions fromcitizens of the
Eleventh and Twelfth, and Sixteenth and Seven-
leenth Nvarde;qelative to the filthy condition of the
streets.

Also, a petition from citizens of Sixteenth, Seven-teenth; Eighteenth, and Nineteenth wards, asking
for the establishment of a permanent branch gas
office in that section of the city.

Mr. BAIRD, a petition from the Liberty Fire Com-
pany of Holmsburg, asking to be located as asteam
fire engine company.

Mr. IVRTIIERILL, a lengthy memorial from the
Lehigh and Delaware WaterGap ,Railroad Com-pany, which was not read, but, on motion, was re.
ferred to a special committee of seven from each
Chamber.

The memorial sets forth that the city is the
owner of 28,000 •shares of the North Pennsylvania
Railway Company, of the value of $1400,000, and
although the road hae been in occupation, no divi-
dend has yet been earned, and the city is an annual
loser of $84,000. The memorial criticises the
management of the road very severely. ." As re-
spects freight traine,ii says the memorial, "there is
no ntetence of co-operation or connection. As re-
spects the two natty passenger. traina oaoh way, ono
invelves a delay of two hours, another of three
hours and a half, and„the other two start at un-
seasonable and inconvenient hours for the Easton
travel. Under these circumstances it is a matter of
wonderthat the North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany should earn from this source even the small
amount which they do, although it amounts-to the
mere pittance of $212 perMile."

After mentioning :many causes that seem to mili-
tate against the success of the road, the memorial
rums up as follows:

With great confidence in the truth of our figures
and the soundness of our conclusions, wethink we
have demonstrated that the completion of our road
from""Easton to the North Pennsylvania Railroad
will insure to the city of Philadelphia 'in common
withother stockholders, arespectable dividend upon
their stock, and we respectfullyask your assistance
in-the construction of this feeder to a road so largely,
owned by those whom you represent. The mode of
doing this we would not even appear to dictate, but
would suggest for your consideration, thatinasmuch

. as it is the fixed purpose to construct the road for
cash, and that to promote that object it is necessary
to realize at parour first mortgagebonds of $200,000,
the security of the loan should be ofsuch a first-
class character as to induce capital to invest in it ;
and that this result can be secured by means of an
plying a portion of the city stock in the North
Pennsylvania Railroad Company in such mode,
and with such adequate security and smarantees
against loss to the city, as, while no risk would be
incurred, the entire stock held by the city would be
mAdeproductive. -

The undersigned proposes to offer, on behalf of
the Company, security to be approved by Councils:

First.• That the proceeds of the mortgage bonds of
the company shall be faithfullyapplied to the con-
structionofthe road. •

Second. That the road shall be finished and inrun
ping older within oneyear.

Third. Thatinterest on thebonds shall be guaran-
tied by individuals .until after the road shall be
finished, and.running and productive.

Fourth. That the first proceeds of the road shall
be applied to the intereston the bonds in preference
to the salaries ofofficers.
These guarantees, with such or anyother reasonable

guards against the possibility of loss by the city,are
respectfully proposed as sufficient to exclude all
doubtthat the city can incur any risk, while secu-
ring ,the great objects of making the city stock ac-
tually productive, and of attracting to the city the
trade and travel of the Lehigh valley.

The arrangement is one which theSupreme Court,
In a similar case, has sanctioned, as a prudential
and justifiable bngagement to save a decaying in-
vestment, and the result, we are convinced, would
be a beneficial one to your constituents, as stock-
holders in thF present road and as citizens interested
in the trade of Philadelphia:

The memorial is signed by Hon. A. H. Reeder, the
president of the Lehigh and Delaware Water Gap
Railroad'Company.

Further Defences of the City.
Par. CIATHEICWOOD introdupeddhe following ordi

SECTION 1. Be it ordained, *T., That from and after
the passage,of this ordinance, the connection now
existing between the city and the Home Guards be,
and is hereby, dissolved; and the Mayor is directed
to take possession of all the arms, ammunition,
equipments, and other militaryproperty owned by
the city wheresoever the same may be found, and
make such disposition of the same as the Committee
on Defence and Protection may direct.

Sao. 2. That the Mayor of the city be, and he is
hereby, requested to desire the military authorities
of the United States to detail General George Cad-
walader, or some other officer of equal rank, who
possesses the confidence of our citizens, to take the
command of all volunteers that may offer their ser-
vices for the-defence and protection of Philadelphia,
as well as supervise the erection of such fortieca-
tions, embankments, and entrenchments as may in
his opinion be necessaryto the safety and defence of
the city.

SEC. 3. That our merchants, manufacturers and
all other heads of ourbusiness houses be, and
ate hereby, requested to close their places ofbusi-

• ness daily, at three o'clock in the afternoon, in
Order to afford their employees an- opportunity to
drill, and thus become accustomed with the manual
Of arms. • "

Sac. 4. To' each and every able-bbdied man who
shall thus attend drill, there shall be paid out of the
fund provided for the defence and protection of the
city, the sum of fiftycents for each day, after en-
rolment, that he may be under instruction for two
hours per day in the manual of arms or artillery
practice. •

SEC. 6. That all ordinances or parts of ordinances
inconsistent herewith be, and the same are hereby,
repealed, and all warrants drawn by virtue of this
ordinance shall be drawn by the Mayor, under the
advice of the Committeeon Defence anarotection.
-A motion was made to refer the ordinance to the

Committeeon Defence and Protection.
Mr. WETHERILL opposed such a reference, as the

committeereferred to had been so intimately con-
nected with the Home Guard organization. He
was satisfied that that organization is not compe-
tent to proteot the city of Philadelphia. It is a
mere skeleton. The brigadier and staff cannot
raise the men. An order spread broadcast through
the press, which cost the city a considerable amount
-of money, has failed to bring forth a response from
a single member. Councils had been lavish in her
expenditures, and nothing asked for by the 'com-
mittee has ever hem refused; but the men cannot
be obtained. They have no confidenceintheir.leader.

Mr. KING thought that the bill was an important
one, and he desired time to examine it. He with-
drewthe motion to refer to the Committeeon De-
fence.

Mr. linwin77.,y moved to postpone the ordinance
until the next stated meeting. -Hethought that the
bill should be printed for the use of the members.
Some three orfour companies of the Home Guards
had been mustered into service, and the matter
should be well considered before the connection be-
tween the city and Home Guardsis dissolved.

WETHERILL replied : The reason that only
three or four companies of the Home Guards had
goneto Harrisburg, was, because a prominent mem-
ber of the organization had desired them, to stay
here for the defence ofthe city, and the menwere
probably to be the nucleus for the force of 10,000 of
which this individual is to belhe commander. The
2d Regiment, or, as -they style themselves, the 9th
Regiment Pennsylvania Militia, were ready to go,
but, after this address, the members refused to re-
?pond to the call.
'Mr. KING desired that the matter be referred to a

special committee. He did notbelieve that the city
was in any danger, and be wanted time to consider
the subject. - -

The motion to postpone was then disagreed to—-
yeas9, nays 13..

A motion to refer the bill to -a joint special com-
xi:Mee, to report at an adjourned meeting called for
the purpose, was made and adopted.
-The president laid before the chamber a communi-

cation from the trustees of the ga'eiworks, asking
loran appropriation of$15,000 out of the fund for
therelief of the families of volunteers, to pay the
families of their employees who have entered the
service. The trustees have already expended the
attm of$43,783.82 for that purpose, and in that man-ner have induced several hundred of the employees
to volunteer their services. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Defence.

Reports of Committees. •
The Committee on Water reported a resolution

awarding the contract for furnishing coal to the
water works to Cain, Hacker, & Cook, as follows:
Kensington Works, at $5.65 per ton; Schuylkill
Works, $5.65; Fairmount Works, $6.25; and Twenty-
fourth ward Works, at $6.40. The resolution, was
adoPted.

The same committee reported a resolution author-
izing the laying of waterpipes in Thirty-second and
Brooklyn streets, T wenty- fourth ward, and Mulvany
‘and Jefferson streets, Twentieth ward. Adopted.

Also, a resolution authorizing the Mayor to lease
the two lowerstories ofthe American Philosophical
Building on Fifth street, below Chestnut, at an an•
nuai rental of $3,000 for the use of the Water De-
partment.

This resolution gave rise to considerable discus-
,Sdoh, and was then passed.

Commi enzw-ille-AgeTiref the Girard Es-
-

.. se to the Controllers of the Public
Schools, for the erection of a school house, the lot
of. ground at the northwest corner of Sixth and
Coates streets, for five years, at $BOO per annum.
Adopted.

_

The Committeeon Schools reported an ordinance
making an appropriation of $3OO for fillingup the
yard ofand repairs to the Carroll School House, and
$2OO for the erection of fence around the Faint
Breeze School House. Passed.

The same committee reported an ordinance appro-
pt iating the further BUM of $9,000 for the erection
of a new school house in the Twenty.fourthward.Passed.

The same committee reported an ordinance ma.
king an appropriation of. $52,280 to pay sucld in-
creasein the salaries of the teachers in the public
schools as-the Board of Control may consider just
andproper, Referred to the Committeeon Finance.

The City Treasury.
The coMmitteeto verify the cash accounts of the

City Treasurer reported the following statement of
the condition of the treasury onthe 13th lust
May 23, cash 'in Tieasurer's

hands $1,024,867.37
Jane 13, received since last re-

port ... 176,812 07
181,210, 689. 44

The Treasurer has paid the following
amounts:
Outstanding warrants,
Warrants of 1663
Interest on CityLoan.City Loans

.. $2,286.46
. 192,872.59
. 3,816.26

66,463.00
261,968 3

$945,721.13
Which-ham been appropriated as follows:

Interest onFunded Debt $700,942.90
Corntni.sioners of the Sinking -

Fund 130,070. 15
Extension of Water Mains 4,767. 00Boacl;amnage and Bridge Loan.. 9,41 ,1.80Erection ofuhestnnt-st. Bridge.. 16,600.14
Erection ofPublic Sol 00l Houses. 21,601.79
Guardians of Poor (sales of cop-_ .
n.r)

City BountyFund
City Warrant

21,46 50
28 603.21

6.718.64
945,721.13

Trust Fund VB. 610.39
The Committee onlMarkets of this Chamber re-

ported favorably an ordinance from Common Coun-
cil appropriating $3,500 for painting and whitewash-
ing the market houses belonging to the city. Passed.

The Committeeon Highways of this Chamberre-
ported a resolution authorizing the, repaving Sum-
mer street from Sixteenthto Eighteenth, which was
Adopted.
• The same committee reported an ordinance au-
thorizing the Commissionerof Highways-to remove
the :trestle work from Girard avenue and Perinsyl-
'mils avenue, and erect the same over the Wissa-
hickon atWeir's Mill lane.

Cleansing the Streets.‘Mr:Kruct, of a jointspecial committee to inquireinto a better mode of cleansing the streets, reported
an ordinance for that purpose. The first sectionprovides that the president of each Chamber ofCouncils shall appoint three citizens who shall con-
stitute a commission to take charge ofthe cleansing
of the streets. The second section provides that,

'atter their appointanent, the commission ottalldraiv,
lots whether they serve for one, two, or three Oars ;

- and annually hereifter the CityCouncils shall elect
one member toserve for three years. The third sec-
tion authorizes the commission to award the con-
rad for cleansing the various districts of the city

to ,the lowest anti best bidder. The fourth section
directs the commission to advertise for proposals..
The fifth section provides that the commission shall
require security from the contractors for the faithful
performance of their eontract, and the amount shall
be published in the advertisement for proposals.
The sixth section gives the commission power to
purchase machinery, and the seventh section autho-
rizes warrants to be drawn by the president and
clerk of the commission.

The ordinance wan postponed.
Announcement of Committeee.

ThePRESIDENT announced the following special
committees :

On Mr. Oatherwood,s Defence Ordinance—Messrs.
Brightly, Oatherwood, Wetherill, Davis,and Clreble.

On Lehigh aneDelaware Water Chip Railroad
Memorial—Blessrs. Wetherill, Sporing, Glunodo,
Zane, Heine, andKing.

Bills and Resolutions
Mr. GraiiiLE introduced an ordinance providing

that no suits shall be brought against citizens for
the recovery ofa penalty(or a breach of sordinanae;
except before an alderman or- justiceof the peace
whose Wilde is in the ward in which the offence is
alleged to have been comnittted.

Some little discussion ensued on the ordinance,
and it was stated by several gentlemen that parties
had been dragged several miles fromtheir homes for
a violation of the ordinance relating to washing
pavements.

The ordinancewas referred to the Committee on
Law.

A number of resolutions for the paving and gra-
ding ofstreets were offered, and referred tothe Com-
mittee on Highways.

The Declaration of Martial Low.
Dr. ICAMMULY Whored a resolution requesting

Common Council to return to this Chamber the
resolution requesting the Governor to declare mar-
tial law, and require every able-bodied man to go to
Harrisburg for the defence of the. State. Mr. K.
said that there was no necessity for martial law. It
did not seem right to him for City Councils,a mere
local legislature, to ask for martial law when the
President of the 'United Statesdid not consider it
necessary. Martial law, in the opinion of the
speaker, was nothing more than authorized mob
law, and takes away the civil rights and privileges
ofourcitizens. "For relief from the infamy which
this resolution imposes upon us," said Mr. K., "this
motion should be carried, and the Common Council
should throw the resolution out of their chamber."

Dr. UULER saidthat, if martial law is onlyan orga-
nized thob he wouldvote for the motion. If the capi-
tal of the State is not in danger, why is the member
from the Twenty. fourth ward (Mr. Miller) absent
from his seat?:He had not gone on a pic-nie, but has-gone somewhere with-e battery to do something.
If a raid is made upon Philadelphia, what in the
name of God is to defend net

Dr. KAMEICLY. Martial law will not do it.
Dr. UnLurt. Yes, it will.' It will compel all able-

bodied men to turn outin our defence. The speaker
did consider the city in danger. The rebels had got
to Carlisle, which was only a short distance from
the capital, and he was in favor of any law which
would protect us from invasion.

Dr. KAMERLY replied that he had seen in Harris-
burg hordes of men coming in from all sections, and
they got nothing to eat, Governor Curtin saying
that he had no authority to feed them unless they
are mustered into the United States service for six
months. When there are plenty of volunteers he
was opposed to forcing men. Any man who invites
martial law is not lit to be a freeman.

Mr. RION& thought that there was some misap-
prehension here aboutthe matter. Martial law was
merely the substitution of the militaryfor the civil
authority. He was in favor of the resolution, and
opposed to its removal from thejournal,because it is
an expression of the loyal feeling of this community.
He was in favor of martial law whenever it was
necessary, and he would go still further, and invite
the Government to declare martial law when it is
deemed proper. Will anybody here oppose any,
measure the Government adopts to secure our
liberties?

Dr. KAMERLY again spoke, and said that he was
opposed to the declaration ofmartial law when the
Government does not demandit. When there is a
necessity for it he was in favor of such a move.

Mr. GINNODO could not see why the gentleman
(Dr. Kamerly) labors so hard to expunge what is
harmless, as• Common Council had refused to pass
the resolution. If martial law or conscription was
necessary,' be was in favor of it, for he was for any-
thing to defend his State or city. Talk about free
speech ! said Mr. Ginnodo. What has brought this
trouble upon us Why, these very people who now
talk about a free speech and a free press. Did they
give usa free press in the South? and will they give
us a fzee speech here?. No ! They are coming to
cram their opinions down our throats. He was in
favor of driving out these rebel minions of Self
Davis from the soil, and the shortest means is the
best. This time that Philadelphia was doing some-
thing towards her defence.

A motion to adjourn was lost. •
Mr. WETHBRILL,moved to postpone the motion

ofDr. %smelly. Agreed,to.
Business froinCouunon Council.

The amendments of Common Council to the
Ocean steamship bill were concurred in.

Also, a resolution directing the City Controller to
countersign warrants drawn in favor of R. A. Smith,
City contractor.

Also, an ordinance appropriating $1,090.28 to pay
the expenses of members of the City Council of
Cincinnati.

Also, a resolution), that when Councils adjourn it
be until Tuesday afternoon next.

Also, the resolution donating deerto the cities of
New York and Boston.

The Chamber then adjourned,

COMMON BRANCH.
The Council was called to order by WILSON MERR

president, at half-past three o'clock.
Communications,&a.

A communication was received fromthe Board of
Trustees of the Gas Works, asking for an appropri-
ation of .$16,000 to pay the families of the operatives
ofthe works-who have enlisted in the army. Laid
on table for the present.

Also, one from J. R. Lyndall, City Controller,
asking for an additional appropriation to pay for
extra expenses incurred in said department. Re-
ferred to Finance Committee.

Also, one from E. Carroll Brewster,City Solicitor,
stating that he had examined all the legal papers of
property No. 915-Lombard street, proposed to be al-
tered for school purposes, and is clearly of the opin-
ion that Council should, at least for the present, re-
fuse to pass any appropriation for the purchase of
the building. Referred to Committeeon Schools.

Resolution.
Mr. LEIGH offered a resolution, directing the City

Controller to countersign all warrants drawn infavorof R. H. Smith by the chief commissioner of
the Highway -Department, for the cleansing of
streets, provided that the bills shall-have been ap-
proved by the Committeeon Highways and signed
by the Mayor.

Mr.PAINTER said that he wouldvote for the bill,
provided an amendment should prevail, that the
workmen employed by Mr. Smith shall be paid.

Mr. HARPER complimented the Controller on
having nerve.enough to properly attend to his busi-
ness. Mr. H. contended the warrantsought never
to have been drawn, because the streets have not
been -cleansed in accordance with the terms of the
contract. A committee of live has been raised, to
take this very subject into consideration. That com-
mitteehas recently visited Boston, to obtain an in-
sight into the,manner in which the streets of that
city are cleansed ; and now we are gravely asked,
by a member of that committee, to pass bills for
work that has neverbeen done.

Mr. HALLOWELL remarked, that if the resolution
be so modifiedso that the men who have been em-
ployed by Mr. Smith should be benefited thereby,
then he would vote for it. But in its present shape,
he was certainly opposed to it., The streets in my
neighborhood have notbeen cleaned during the past
six months ; nota barrel or box of ashes hasbeen
removed during that period.

Mr. CRESWELLspoke at considerable length, and
contended that if the work hasbeen done, the city
must pay for it. But the :work has not been done,
as everybody knows.

Mr. LEIGH said that the committee, with the
Mayor, can annul the contract, but they did not
think it prudent to do so until some new method
shall be adopted for cleansing the streets. Until the
contract shall be made void, Mr. Smith must be paid,
whetherhe does the work ornot. There is an ordi-
nance in the other Chamber, that may come before
us this afternoon, which provides for another
method of cleansing the streets. TheCityController
has stated that if Councils direct him to counter-
sign the warrants he would do so, but he had scru-
ples about it himself.

Mr. Quirt said the City Controller was a rare
avis in public life, because he does his duty con-
scientiously, and he thought it strange, indeed, that
any member of this body should stand up and at-
tempt to authorize or direct the Controller to do
an illegal action. Mr. Quin contended that the city
neverhas been cleansed under the present contract,
and hefor one would be in favor of instructing the
Mayor to annul the contract,

A motion to indefinitelypostpone was lost—ayes
14, nays 27.

Mr. PAINTER offered the following amendment:
" And thata guarantee be given by Mr. Smith that
the workmen under his control shallreceive 'the
amount due them"—ayes 22, nays 19..

Mr. Qum moved to strike out all after the word
resolved and insert, "That the Mayor be, and he is
hereby, directed to annul the contract made by the
city with R. IL Smith'for cleansing the etreete.,,

The CHAIR ruled this out of order as it war not
germanto the subject.

The resolution as amended was agreed to—ayes
33, nays..7.

Branch Gait Office.
Mr. PAINTER presented a petition, numerously

signed by the citizens ofthe Sixteenth:Seventeenth,
Eighteenth, and. Nineteenth wards, asking that a
permanent branch gas office be located in their vici-
nity for their better accommodation.

The Chair decided that Council has no authority
in the matter.

The petition was referred to the trustees ofthe
Gas Works.

Reports of Committees.
Mr.BAIRD (Finance) reported a resolution autho-

rizing the City Solicitorto release certain property
of Joseph Crockettfrom the lien of a certain judg-
ment. Agreed to'.

Also, a resolution authorizing the extinguishment
or assignment of acertain ground rent on property
in the vicinity of Spring Garden and. Brandywine
streets, upon the payment therefor of$3,750. Agreed
to.

s ,Mr. WOLBERT (HigyFlEfid..,,,wrr worTe"on PottsIttilttral'Odifirsiith ward, and widening the side-walks, if necessary.
Also, one of similar import. relative to Hopestreet, Seventeenth ward.
Also, one of same import respecting Ellis 'street,from Mount Vernon to some other street, in theFourteenth ward.
Also, one to tramway a small streetrunning fromDelaware avenue, above Market street, Sitthward.Also, one providing for the repaving of Sansomstreet, from-Eleventh to Thirteenth, in the Eighthward.

~1,11 the aboi'e resolutions were agreed to without
debate..

Mr. BARGEE (special) Submitted a report on thereception of the Cincinnati Councils, asking for an
appropriation of the sum of$1,090.29, to defray theexpenses ofthe same. Agreed to without debate.

Mr. Lemont-ix submitted an ,ordinance, autho-
rizing the. Superintendent of Trusts to appropriate
$1,615 of the devise of the Boudinot fund, into certi-
ficates of city debtfor certain purposes. Agreed to.

Resolutions.
DEER FOR NEW. YORK. AND ROSTON

Mr. ADAMS offered a resolution -Presenting two
bucks and four does to the cities of New.York and
Boston. Agreed to without debate.

League Island.
Mr. HARPER offered a resolution requesting themayor to again confer with the.national authorities

respecting the tender of League Island as a site for
the navyyard. Agreed to without debate. •

Steamship Line.
The bill passed by the SelectCouncil, establishing'a steamship linebetween Philadelphia and Europe,came up in order.
The proviso was stricken out, and a motion wasmade to postpone. Lost—ayes 18, nays 21.Mr. HARPER moved a proviso that nothing in theordinance shall be so construed asto prevent thecity from selling the stock subsCribed to said coralpary.
This was agreed to, and the bill passed—ayes 30,

nays 13
Mayor's Veto.

The Mayor returned the bill appointing an extraclerk in the Highway . Department, on the ground
that such a position is useless.

The question was stated, shall the bill pass, not-
withstanding the Mayor's:vetol - Ayes 25, noes 17.
Not being two.thirds, the bill falls. The following
is the vote ofthe members :. .

lE.AS—Mesere. A. W. Adams, -T. F. Adams, Are-
good, Baird, Barger, Barnes,' Comly, Crawford,
Creswell, Greenwood, Hallowell, Hamilton, Hulse-man, Lamb, Leech, Leigh, Loughlin, Mc Donald,
Paul, Shern, Smith, Williamson, Wolbert,' Wright,
Kerr, President-26.

NAYS—Messrs. Barrett, Bower, Bumm,Eckstein, Gray, Harper, Hodgdon, Mercer, Moore,Nickels, Painter,Peale, Rafenyder, Kuhl, Simpson,
Stokely-17.

The billfrom the other branch, providing for thepayment of the deficiency in the school fund for theyear 1863, amounting In all to $15,411.76, was con-curred M.
There were also concurrences in the followingbills: Providing for a supply of coal to the WaterDepartment; American Philosophical building, forthe use of a department of the city. Also, sundry;bills for laying.-water•pipes in Thirty-second andother streets'; one'for the erection ofa school-house'in'the Twenty.fatirthAiird ; also, one providing forthe payment for ringing certain church bells on the

Fourth of July ; also, one loaning the equestrian

:MADEIRA WINE.-175:'QUARTER
Caiki and 100 Octaves. justreceived tier •' Lours."and for sale tobond by .
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inicture of Washington to James L. Claghorn, to
decorate the banquetingroom in honor ofthe Presi-
dent of the United Stateson the Fourth of July.

After the consideration ofother business from the
Select, ,the Council adjourned..

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Settler.]
Arrested on. Suspicion.

A young man, giving the name of John Fellows,
was arraigned yeaterditt afternoon, at the CentralStation, havingbeen arrested at the Continental bythe lynx-eyed detective, 'Wm. Russel, employed
especially at that palatial establishment. The °di-
cer watched him for some time, traced him from the
billiard saloon to the Wide' apartment, thence over
to the Girard House, and finally back tothe Conti-
nental, when he was arrested. On being searched,
a stone-set fingerring, in a small box, was foundupon him; also, a pair ofsmall-sized, salmon-colored
kid gloves. The defendant said that he putup at
the Girard House; that he recently came from
NewYork and Boston ; had no baggage iwith him_
besidea shirt and, three collars. He was committed
toawait a further hearing. On being questioned as
towhy he visited the ladies' rooms, when he had
no business to go there, he replied that he did so
just to see the different apartments.

[Before Mr. Alderman Harmer.]
Outrageous Conduct.

Michael Donnelly was arraigned yesterday on the
charge of committing an assault and battery upon
Patrick Brady, and breaking some of hie furniture.
,The evidence developed the material facts, that on
Wednesday evening, defendant while intoxicated,
entered the dwelling of Mr. Brady, and commenced
smashing the furniture. Mr. 8., in defending his
own property, was -attacked by the defendant and
somewhat injured. The imaged was committed, in
default of$l,OOO, to answer at court.

LEGAL INTELLIG-ENOE.
Court of Oyer and Terminer and quarter

Sessions—Judge Allison.
JURORS DISCHARGED ON ACCOUNT OF TEN REBEL

INVASION.OF THE. STATE
At the close of yesterday's session Judge Allison

addressed thejury as follows :

"Cetiflown ofthe Jury: We can no longer remain
incredulous as to the threatening and rapid advance
of-an invading rebel force upon the capital ofour
State. This fact renders it proper, in my judgment,
to discharge you for two weeks from Monday next.
The time has come when all other considerations
should give place to the imperative duty to defend
ourStalest whatever cost.
"I have waited for some decisive action by the

authorities charged with the protection ofthe Com-
monwealth, but no such action ,has yet been taken
The time for delay and invitation to duty hatwassed.
A community as indifferent to impending peril as is
ours, requires the exercise ofthe highest and strong-
est powers of the Government to compel an obe-
dience that. ought to loif yielded to 'the instinct of
self.preservation and to a manly and patriotic pride.
But apathy seemsto have. fallen upon us all ; our
public authorities are paralysed or indifferent; our
citizens in the mass are, to a wonderful extent. re-
gardless of the highest obligations of citizenship.I have no power to correct the evil in either direc-
tion, but that eaoh one required to be in attendance
here may notplead that attendance as an excuse for
longer delay in action, and in the hope that the ex-
ample may not be without its influence, I now dis-
charge you until Monday, the 13th day of July.
Whether we shall possess a city in which to reas-
semble at that time, the, future will determine. If
we shall thenbe able to call the city and State our
own it will be more than we deserve."

,e•The cases tried during the day were of the most
uninteresting character.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JAMES R. CAMP SELL, •
S. W. DE COURSEY, COMMITTEE OF THE MONTS
JAMES C. RAND. .

LETTER BAGS
ATTHE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Bark Mary Milne. Cowan Liverpool, soon
Bark Baitasara, Robei tson Liverpool, soon.Back Irvine, Crosby. ......• ..........—Liverpool. soon
BrielCooka, Burns. ... ... ... .....St. Domingo City soon.
Brig Velox, Wickman London, soonBrig Fearless, Wade Antwerp. soon
U.&Steamer Tonawanda. Acting Lieut. W. H.West.

will sail for the Southern Squadrons June 29

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PM_LADELPHIA, June 76,1863.
SUN RISES-, -• • • -••4 33-BIIN SETS. ••-••••-•-••••».7 32

.9 30

ARRIVED
But West. Gulbrandsen, 15 days from St Thomas, in

ballast to JE Barley & Co.
Schr John, Irons, 21 days from New Orleans, with su-

gar, cotton, &c, to D S Stetson.
Schr Snow Squall, Shepherd, 10 days from Rockport,

with ice to captain.
Schr Wonder, Gage, 4days from Providence, in bal-

last to captain.
Saar Lucy, Spence. 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with

corn meal to R MLea..
Ear li,litarratt. Denby, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with

railroad sills to C P Morton & Co.
Schr Geo W Cummings. Weldin. from Cohassett Nar
Behr CA Greiner, Young,from Providence.
Bohr blinnola, bon, do.
Fehr hf Collins, Shrouds, do.
Scbr It M Dentin, Hendrickson. from Port Royal.
Schr H B Bascomb, Williams, from Boston.
Behr C M Real, Godfrey, do.
Scbr S Frambes; Frambee, do.
SchrW W Marcy, Dolbow, from Port Royal, in bal-

last to captain.
Steamer Alida, Robinson, 24 hours from New York,

withmdsc to W P Clyde.
Steamer D Utley. Phillips, 24 hours from New York.

with mdse to W M Baird Co.
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to WM Baird & Co.Steamer Adger, from New York, to be fitted out at the
Navy Yard for U S service, passed, off the Buoy in the
Middle, brig Delhi, from Demerara.; at Quarantine saw
two brigs and three schooners; off the capes of the Dela-
ware saw a large ship standing in.

OLRARED.,
Ship Wyoming, Burton, Liverpool, Cope Bros.
Bark Roanoke, Cooksey, Demerara, Dallett & Son.
Brig Judge Hathaway. Meyers. Havana. captain.
Brig Sohn Pierce, Norton, Rey West, Com. H A

Adams.
Behr Wm Henry Wood, HamptonRoads, . do.
Schr D B Sitter, May, Boston, Wannefocher & Max-

.

Buhr: C Carroll, Mehaffey, prorwich, Costner, Stick-
nay. &

Bohr Starlight, York, Portland, Baker & Folsom.
BehrAnnieVirginia, Lewis, Washington, ft Jones.Sehr J B&FL Parker, Fortress Monroe, Tyler, Stone;

&
Brig S Thurston, Lampber, Boston.-E A Souder& Co.
Schr L A May, Baker, Boston, C A Heekseher & Co.
Schr H B Bascom, Williams; Boston, c. 1.7 do.
Behr P'A Sanders, Somers, Boston, Blakioton, Graff,

& Co. -

Schr T Frambes, Frambes, Boston, Sinnickson &
Glover•

SchrBroadtleld, Fish, Boston Hammett, Van Dusen,
& Lochman.

Bohr It Seamans, Gill, Boston.
Behr Calista, Amsbury, Saco Me. "do.
Schr J Tilton,Hodges, Portsmouth. RI, do.
ScbrAmerican Eagle, Johnson, Baltimore, Hammett,

Van Dusan. '& Lochman: -
SchrSarah Jane; Jones. Baltimore, do.
Schr IdaB. Nolan, Cambridge, do.
Scar C M Neal, Godfrey, Boston,Repplier & Bro.
Scbr C A Greiner, Young. Providence. do.
Behr Wonder. Gage, Providence, captain.
Seta' M Collins, Shrouds, Providence, J Milnes.dc Co.
Schr G Edwards, Weeks, Providence, Noble, Caldwell,

& Co.
SchrMPayson, Crowell. Portsmouth. do.
Schr G W Cummings, Weldin, Providence, I, Auden-

ried & Co. " •
Schr Flying Dragon, Daniels, Gloucester, do.
Schr Minnola. Holt, Salem. do.
Str'Bristol, Charles. New York. W P Clyde.
Str HL Gaw, Her. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.

Ship Wyoming (packet), Burton, for Liveepool, left
-foot of Walnut-street wharf, at 4 o'clock, yesterday af-
ternoon, in tow ofsteam tug America.- Cargo consists of
30.000 busheit wheat. 1,700 bushels corn, 76 bales rags,
86 hhds bark. 27 bbls Hour, 10 packages-merchandise;
also, 1(john F Hughes)cbin, and 45forward-cabin and
steerage passengers.

DSIARINE DISASTER
Schr Henry Wolcott, Dare, from Baltimore 21st inst,

for Matamorss, when off Smith's Point, Chesapeake
Bay-, at 4 o'clock, A M 23d, was run into by steamer
New York, and cut down to the water's edge andMllled.
All hands saved. The H W was from Philadelphia.
The vessel and cargo are partially insured in this city.
Aneffort will be made to raise her.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
PERNAMBUO,s, May 27, 1963.

Sundry tins containing corrosive oil have been picked
up on the coast; the boxes wherein contained showed
signs of fire, and were marked F & Co. Supposed to be
part of the cargo of a vessel burnt. The boxes were
picked up north of OlnidaPoint. •

(CorresponHAVßE DE GRACE, June 24.
The steamer Wyoming left here thismorning with the

following boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:
Carondalet. with pig iron to Cabeen & Co; Parrish &

Co, coal to Carterdr Co; Emma & Rebecca, wheat to
Humphreys, Hoffman.& Wright; Patterson & Lippin-
cott. lumber to Patterson & Lippincott; Chas B Davie, do
to Wilmington. • '

MEMOItANDA.Bark" ctotit, Soutier. beace at Barbadoes, *but_ ... _ .
Brig Manlius, Norton, hence at Sagna, Bthinst.
Brig J Chrystal, Doak, hence at Matanzas, llth inst.
Brig Flight, Doane, hence at Barbados.% 3d inst.
Brig Manzoni; Carlton, sailed from Cardenas,l7th inst,

for this port.
Brig Scotland, McLellan, sailed from Sagna, 11th

for this port (since Spoken )-
Bohr IdaF .Wheeler,Dyer, sailed from Matanzas, 12th

lust; for this port.
Schr J May, Cobb, for this port, sailed from Sagna,

Bth inst.
Behr Eleanor (Br.) Reimers, hence at Trinidad, 6th

inst.
Scar lifaTy B Dyer, Purvere, cleared at Boston yester-

day for this port.
Bohr J J Spencer, Swayne; for this ,port, was at Ha-

vana 20th-inst.. .
Schrs Mary Miller, Dayton. and Joseplitte, Davis,.

hence at Providence 23d inst—the latter for Pawtucket.
Sabre Mary H Mifflin.' Baxter, and Cheviot, Tabbutt,

sailed from Providence. 2.9 d inst., for this port..
Schr 'Albert Field, Phillips, sailed from Dighton, 23d

inst. for thisport. -

DRAIN PIPE.—S TONEW - 11:R
DRAIN PlEffrom 2 to 12-inchbore.

2-inch bore 26 cents per Yard
8 do
4 do ' 30 do do.

" 40 de- do.
_do do do._

-'-as--ao.
Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared to famish Ape in any quantity,
and on liberal terms- to dealers and those Purchasing inarge quantities:

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS. •Vitrified Terra Cotta Chimney Tops, plain and orna-mental designs, warranted to stand the action of coalgas, or the weatherin any climate.
GARDEN VASES.

A great variety of OrnamentalCarden Vases in TerraCotta, classical designs, all sixes, and warranted tostand the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Pots, HangingBaskets, and Garden Statuary.
PhiladelphiaTerra Cotta Works.Office and. Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Streetmll4-wfm tf • • g. UAR.RISOW.

TUCKER'SPATENT SPRING BED.PATENTSD .TtTLY 9 MaUniversally acknowledged for Neatness'. Comfort.and_Durability to be the StandatdSpringBed.
-

Theabove are manufactured and for sale by
HIRAM TUKER,tohMlbe , No. s swims Block. 'Roston. Mass.

pEgSIONS. $lOO BOUNTY AN D
PAY procured and collected for Soldiers, Sailor%andthe relatives of such EMS are deceased, at reasonableand satisfactory rates. Soldiers who have served twoyears, and all soldiers whohave been discharged byreason of wounds received in battle, are now entitled tothe lilep bounty and the latter, also, to a pension,

JAMS FULTON. SolicitorforClaimant s,mbl4• ' 424 wALNirr street.
pEAUTY.--IF YOU WISH TO HAVE
_EY a fine. clear complexion, use HUNT'S wainLIQUID ENAMEL. Itwill make you as fair as a lily.
Price, 26 cents.

If you are troubled with Tanor Freckles, nee HUNT'SBRITISH. BALSAM. It is warranted to remove them.
Pries, 26 cents. .

If you wanta Color, use HUNT'S BLOOM OF ROSES.
Itwill not yeah off, nor injure the skin, and cannot be-detected.Price, 26 cents and *l. _

HUNT'S COURT, TOILET POWDER is the best .Face
Powder in use. Price,l2%, 2ff,-and 60 cents.

Sold at HUNT & CO. 'S, Perfumers, 41Sonth EIGHTH
Eti'set; two doors above Chestnut, and 133 Sontk SE-
VENTH. above Walnut. niyo-3m

FW3171 P. SCHULER'S SUPERIOR
. grand_ oyerstrung square PIANOS from NCO

UpiWeea -31.5 For sale by the maker, 905 MARKET Street:

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
TIST for the last twenty years, 219 VINE St.,

below Third, inserts the most heautifnlTEETH of the
age, mounted ontine Gold. Platina, Silver, Vulcanite,Coralite, Amber, &c. at prices, for neat and substantialwork, more reasonable than any dentist in this city orState. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teethrepaired to suit. No pain in extracting. All work
Warranted to fit. Reference, best families led 3m

EVANS & WATSON'S .
SALAMANDER SAlliffORE,

• 16 8011TH FOURTH STREET'
- PHILADELPHIA, PA. •

• • large TFiety of FIBS -PROOY SAFES always tohand.

GRAVE-STONES, GRAVE STONES,
AND MONUMENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES.—.Ilarge anortment of Italian Grave Stones, of varioruiofferedatreduced prices, at Marble Works of ASTEINMETZ. RIDGE Avenue. below Eleventh street.

SUMMER RESORTS.

PONGRESS BALL,
•--1 Corner MASSACFIUSETTS and PACIFIC Avenue,

:ATLANTIC CITY,
Only 17. -,l‘, out beach caused by the late high tidee,
will open til.

- 0 EOROE W. HINKLE, Proprietor.Thoroughly renovated and enlarged, possessing en-
perior and ample accommodation for 41:10 gueetti, Con.glebe Hall ix decidedly the largest hotel nearest thebeach, fronting NB feet on the ocean. Immense new ad-ditions have been made to the house. A beautiful lawnhas been added, for the accommodation of the ladies.The rooms lore commodious and airy, farniehed withspring-beds, and every necessary appurtenance.

Four superior Billiard Tables will prove a most valu-able addition for theamusement of the guests.DAVIS' CELEBRATED onlissrite. has been en-gaged for the mann.
A LIVERY-STABLE la attached to CONGRESS HALL,where SPLENDID SADDLE-HORSES, FOR LADIES,

may be always had. j620-1 m
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..Will be open for the reception of guests on SATURDAY,June 20th, 1863
Persons wishing to secure rooms will please addressthe Proprietors,

BROWN & WOBLPPRR, Atlantic City.N. IL—HaeslEr's Band is engaged for the season.jell-Im

TIEDLOE'S HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
N S.—At the terminus of the railroad. onthe left,beyond the depot. Thie House is now open for Boardersand Transient Visitors, and offers accommo Cations equal

to any hotel in Atlantic City. Charges moderate. Chil-dren and servants, half price.
ine- Parties 'should keep their seat, until the cars ar-rive in front of the Hotel. jel9-2m

LIGHT HOUSE COl TA GE,
ATL a NTIC CiTY.

This well known House is now open for the reception
of guests 'lnvalids can be accommodated with roomson the first floor, fronting the ocean. Splendid drinking
water, on the premises. Magnificent bathing opposite
the house. Nobar.- JONAH woorroN,

jel9.2m Proprietor.

SURF nousE, ATLANTIC CITY;
, •--1 New Jersey, •

• WILL BE OPENED ON JUNE 18th.
A good Band of Music has been engaged.

• Those who wish to engage Rooms will please addressFL S. BENSON. Surf Bowe Atlantic City. N. J. jel-2m

A.WHITE- HOUSE, AT ATLN.THETIC CITY, is most pleasantly situated, and its pro-
prietor secures for Its patronsall the comforts ofa home.
It has recently been greatly enlarged and thoroughly
renovated, and the rooms newly furnished-with spring
bedding, clothes-Presses, &c ,Nearlybyery room faces
the ocean, and the'house will be furnished with the
oboicest luxuries of the season. It is located onldassa- -
chusetts avenue, and one of the nearest to the beach`ofseyon lb e WIC WHITRIFIIISB,

024.18t* Proprietor.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.-THIS
private Boarding House, corner of YORK and PA-

CIFIC avenue. Atlantic City, convenient to the beach,
with a beautiful view of the Ocean. ,is now open, for
boarders, and will continue open all. the year round.
Prices moderate.

jel9.2m I. KRIM, Proprietor.

UNITED STAIES HOTEL,
LONG BRANCH. N. J.,

Is now open for the reception of visitors. Can be
reached by Raritan and Delaware BayRailroad fromfoot of VINE Street at 7.30

3e6-2xn. B. A. SFIORNIAKER.

TTOWLAND'S -HOTEL
-•-•-• LONG BRANCH, N. J.,

Will be opened on the 20th. day of JUNE next. Canbe reached by Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad. fromfoot VINE Street
my3o-Im. HOWLAND, HERBERT. & CO.

SBA BATHING.
CONGRESS HALL, LONG BRANCH, New Jersey,

is uow open for the season.-• The above Hotel has beenenlarged to double its former size since last year, with
all the modern improvements and conveniences, and isnow capable ofaccommodating 4* guests.

Long Branch as a watering place is unsurpassed, andnow hasa direct railroad connection with Philadelphia
via Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad, leaving Vine-
stree t wharfat 7.02-A. 61. andarriving at the Branch at
11 o'clock A. 8. ,

landingpassengers within 300 yards of
Congress Hall, which is centrally located and within 300
feet of the ocean.

Persons wishing to engage rooms will please makeearls application to wooLsuar STOKES.
Je24-llt Proprietor.

LEGAL.

UNITED STATES, EASTERLY DES-
THE PlRTD2groiNATivutlifiDiStiViTES.. . .
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

'PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States in
and for the East ern Districtof Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, tiled in the name of the
;United States of America, bath decreed all persons in
general' who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or Interest in the steamer CALYPSO. where•
01 James Black is master, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, end cargo and lading thereof, captured by
the United States steamer, or vessel-of war, called
Florida: under command of-Bankhead, to be mo-
nished,.cited, and calla to judgment, at the time and
'place underwritten, and to the effecthereafter expressed,
(jnstice Bo requiring.) Youare, therefore, charged and
.strictly enjoined and commanded, that youomit not,
but that by publishing these presents in at least two of
tile daily newspapers printed and published in the city
of Philadelphia, and in the.Legal Intelligemcer. you do
monish end-cite, or cause to be monished and cited. pa-

- remptorily, all persons in general who have, or pretend
to have any rtght,tille,or interest in the said steamer CA.-
LYPSO: her tackle, apparel, andfurniture,and the cargo
;and lading thereof, to appear before the Honorable JOHN

kDwALADER, the Judge of the said court, at the
District. Court room, in the city of Philadelphia, on the
TWENTIETH day after publication of:these presents, if
it be a court day, or else onthe next court day follow-
ing, between the usual hours of hearing causes, then and
=there to show, orallege, in due form of law, a reasonable
and lawfulexcuse, ifanythey have,why the said steamer
CAL YPSO, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the
cargo and lading thereof, should notbo pronounced to be-
deng.at the time of the captureof the earns, to the enemies
.of the United States, and as goods of their enemies or other-
;wiss,liable and subject to condemnation, to be adjudged
'and condemned as good and „lawful.prlses ; and further,
to do and receivein this behalf 'as to justice shall apper-
tain.And that youduly intimate, or cause to. be inti-

'mated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom
by the tenor ofthese presents it is also intimated.) that
'if they shall notappear at the time and place above men-
tioned. or appear and shall not show a reasonable and
lawful cause to. the contrary, then said District Court
doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on theraid

.capture, and may pronounce that the said steamer CA-
LYPSO, her tackle, appareLand: furniture, and the cargo
and lading thereof, did belong, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemies ofthe.United States:of Ame-
rica, and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise. liable
:and subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned as lawful prise, the absence or
rather contumacy of theperson so cited and intimated in
anywise notwithstanding, and that youdnly certify to
thesaid District Court what youshall doin the premises,
together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN'CADWALADF.R. Judge
of the eaid' Court, at Philadelphia, this. TWENTY-
SECOND day of June, A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-

'seventh year of the Independence of the said United
:States. " G. R. FOX,

je24-8t ' Clerk DistrictCourt.

GEORGE JONES,I .: •vs.
ARABELLA EYRE. widow of 1PRESTON EYRE, deemed, In the Court of Corn-
HENRIETTA. BOOTH, wife of mon Pleas - of Dela-
C ALEB BOOTH, GEORGE ware county. Penn-
EYRE, and ——, his wife, Sylvania. In Equity.
of McDonough countyIllinois; Sur Bill to perpetuate
WILLIAM G. DARLINGTON, testimony of title to
'EDWARD EYRE. GEORGE E. real estate. May
DARLING TON, ARABELLA term, 1963. No. 1.
MORRIS. and all otherpersons I '

interested in thelands hereinaf-
ter described, or the title thereto J

ToArabella Eyre. Henrietta Booth, George Eyre, and
I— .

his wife, of McDonough county, Illinois ;

William G. Darlington,Edward Kyre, George E. D41.,
lington,' Arabella Morrie, and all other persons inte-
rested, defendants above mentioned:We command and firmlyenjoinyouthat, laying aside all
business whatever, you be and appear before the Judges
of the saidCourt of Common Pleas, sitting in Equity. at
Media, in the county of Delaware aforesaid, on the
FIRST MONDAY OF .00TOBER NEXT. 1863, to show
cause, if anyyou have. why the witnesses on behalf of
GEORGE JONES, on his complaint against you before
our said Court, duly exhibited, should not be examined,
and their testimony respecting the conveyance of certain
lands, now owned by the said George Jones. situate on
Market street, in- the borough of Chester in the said
county of Delaware, by the said PRESTON EYRE. de-
ceased, and the said ARABELLA, hiswife, to.HENRY
L. POWELL, who was a predecessor in title in the
same, to thesaid George Jones; and respecting the exe-
cution and delivery of a good and sufficient deed in fee.

'on or about March 25th, A. D. 1844, from the said Eyre
and wife to the said Powell;and respecting the full pay- .
meat of the purchase moneyof the same to the said
grantors (the said deed being alleged in the said
complaint to have been lost or destroyed) should not be
reduced to writingand filed of record in our said Conrr
in order to perpetuate the same, agreeably to the Consti-
tution of our Government and the act ofthe Assembly of
Pennsylvania. in such case made and provided. And
hereby fail not -on yourperil

Witness the Honorable WILLIAM BUTLER. Presi-
dent Judge of our said Court, at Media aforesaid, this
first day of June,-A. D. 1863. GEORGE ESS REY,

WILLIAM WAD.% Prothonotary.
Solicitor for Complainant. jell-fr4.l.*

CARLISLE WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS, CUMBERLAND COUNTS, PENNA.The Proprietor of this favorite and fashionable Water-ing Place takes pteasure inannouncing that

IT .IS NOW OPEN FOR VISITORS.
His individual personal attention willbe given to the

wants of his guests, and every effort will be made to
promote tb eir comfort.

Visitors leaving Philadelphia,New York, Baltimore,
or Washington by the Morning 'trains will reach
Carlisle at 2,5 ,4 o'clock P. M., when Coaches will be in

readiness to convey them to the Springs, arriving before
lea time. A daily mail isreceived at - Carlisle Springs'
Post Office. N. W.:- WOODS.

June 15th, 1583. Proprietor.
IMI=I. . .

HENRY ViTRARE. LL. D , Philadelphia
DAVID FREED, Eaq , Philadelphia

iel9-Im* NEAL McBRIDE, Esq. :Philadelphia.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORTNCOUNTY OF LANCASTER, PENN'A.
Estate of AARON QUIMBY, deceased, late of Felton

Township, said county. -
The undersigned.anditor, appointed by the said court,

"to make distribution of thebalance in the hands of C.
B. Cutlor, surviving Executor of the last, Will of said
deceased, to and amongst those legally entitled to the
same," hereby gives notice that he will meet all par-
ties interested, for the purposes of his appointment, at
the COURT ROUSE (Library Room), in the City ofLan-
caster, countyaforesaid, on THURSDAY, the 6th day of
August. A. D. 1865, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. of said da.

D. W. PATTERSON, Auditor.
• June 24, 1841. e2.5-tj y3lSHOUSE,-MOUNTAIN

N..., INDIAN SAND SPRINGS,
WOMELSDORP STATION, Berks county, Pa.The above house is now open for the reception Of

visitors and boarders. Terms, $7 per week; children
and nurses half price. - JOHN MANDERBACH,

INDIAN SAND SPRINGS.
jel2-18t .. Barks county. Pa-

VPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.—
This delightfulResort will open for visitors on the

16th day of JUNE. 'Cars leave Eleventh and Marketstreets, .Phi'adelphia. at 7.30 A.M.. via Columbia. Fare.0.25. Round-trip Tickets, $3 35, good for ten days.
Terms—Transient, $2 per day; Two Weeks, "or the Sea-
son, $lO per week ; Children and servants, half price.
Horses at livery, $4per week. Forarticulars see Cir-culars, to be had at this office, or address

U. 8. NEWCOMER,
Ephrata Mountain Springs,

Lancaster co., Pa.

BOARD Kr SARATOGA. SPRINGS.-
WASHINGTON HALL (late Mrs. Mason's), so long

'and favorably known to visitors at the Springs, IS NOW
OPEN for the reception of guests. The house is large,
delightfully situated on BROADWAY. between--theCONGRESS and EMPIRE SPRINGS, and is surrounded
by ample and beautifully shaded grounds. Table first-
class—and the rooms welladapted-for families and large
parties of friends. For further particulars address

WASHINGTON HALL, SARATOGA SPRINGS."

CRESSON -EPRINGS.----THIS
LIGHTFUL SIIMiIER RESORT, immiediately on the

line of the Central P. R. R.: located on the. summit of
the Allegheny Mountains..2,3lll-,feet aboverthe level of
the sea, willbe open for thereception of:visitors on the
10th day of June, 1863, and will be kept open until the
Ist of October.

•• The waterand air at this point.possess superiorattrac-
tions. Theanalyses made in the laboratory of:ProfessorsBooth. Garrett, and Camas, of Phila ielphia,,i3how the
existence of valuable mineral • elements, tie waters of
some of the springs being of the iron or chalybeate class,
and others containingsaline or aperient salts Puremountain water abounds ; and theguests will also besupplied with mineral waters from other springs, such as
Blue Lick, Bedford.' and Saratoga Waters. - , ,

Ample facilities for bathing have been provided, new
Plunge and douchbaths erected, and Hotand Cold Baths
canat all times be obtained. •

The grounds, walks, arc., have been highly improved,
and are of a varied and picturesque character. -

Thereis at Cresson Springsa Telegraph Office and twodaily mails from Philadelphiaand Pittsburgand inter-
mediate points.

Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Office of the
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, corner ofELEVENTH
and MARKET Streets.

Forfurther informationapply to
GEO. W. MULLIN,

Cresson Springs, Cambria Co., Pa.

LOST CERTIFICATES.-NOTICE IS
heieby given thatapplication has been made to the

Anditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for the
issue of duplicates of thefollowing-described CERTIFI-
CATES ofFive per Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the'Act of 2lat March, 1831, issued by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the Joint names of George
Higgins, of Furnival's Inn,. London, Eeq. : Richard
Richards, of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq..; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark HillBerry,gentleman,withbenefit of survivorship, which Certificates have
been lost1, viz:

1, O, datedNov, 4..183), for 154,000 dollars.,401. ,000 '

9, 000 dollars.
And all persons arehereby sailed 'upon to show canes

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should notbe issued.

THOS. BIDDLE & CO.
aplS-3m No. 3916 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.BEDFORD SPRINGS.-THIS POPII-

LAR SIIMMER'RESORT will be openedfor the ab-commodation of visitors on 10th of Jane, and will be
kept open until Ist of October.

The Etotel will be under the charge of an experienced
Manager, and every arrangement has been made to give
entire satisfactionto guests. •

TheBedford Railroad will be completed in-a few days
to Mount Dallas Station. 63,r miles east of Bedford, andfrom that point passengers will be conveyed to the
Springs in first class coaches. • ;

Ample arrangements have been made tosuppldealers
and individuals with BEDFORD MINERAL WATER.
in well-steamed casks, at,the following , rates, at,theSpring: -

For Barrel 8.3 00-HalfBarrel 2 00
All orders addressed to E. L. L. ANDERSON, BED-

FORD, promptly filled, and Water sent to any part of
the country... It is desirable that particular directions be
given for markingbarrels.

Persons wishing rooms, and any information concern-ing the Springs, will please address the Proprietors, Bed-ford Springs. .•

BEDFORD, May PS 1853,

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS.
Onthe Delaware River. below Philadelphia.

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
RH,ANEY, SON. & ARCHSOLDJ

Engineers and Iron ShipBuilders,
1•11IIPAOT1711871.15 OP ALL KINDS OP

CONDENSING ♦ND NON-CONDENSING ENGINE&
Iron Veneta of all descriptions, Boilers, Water -Tanks,

Propellers, dtc.. &e. •

THOS. BRAN GT W. B. BILLP3I, BAWL. AMONEOLD.
Late of Heaney. Neale. & Co., Late Engineer-in-0111oten 'a Works, Phila. 11. S. Navy.

SUMMER BOABDING-BROAD.TOP
MOUNTAIN HOUSE.—A romantic spot fora SUM-

MER RESIDENCE"on one of the Mountain Tops ofPenn-
sylvania., reached daily by the Pennsylvania

,, Central
Road and the Broad-Top Mountain Railroad from Hunt-
ingdon. The House is one of the finest in theinterior of
the State, handsomely furnished, withall therequisites
for comfortand convenience. Pureair, delicious spring
`water, romantic scenery, and everything to restore and
invigorate health.' Telegraph station and a daily mail.
so that daily communication may be had with Philadel--
phia. The Pennsylvania Railroad will furnish excur-
sion tickets through the season. Persons leaving Phila-
delphiarui the morning can take tea at the MOUNTAIN
BOUS,Wthe,4;ame evening. -The llrber has kindly been allowed to refer to the
:folio" gentlementtgentlemen (residents of Philadelphia) who
haveAtibvpatrons of the MOUNTAIN HOUSE:wrlveg:mmings; ,Esq., Lewis T. Wattson, NeCj..
HonfEleditY-D. Moore, Richard 3% Wood, Esq..
Dr Waiter Williamson, G.G W Tahnestock, Esq.,
Dr; B. Wallace, - Algernon S. Roberts, Esq.,
DavidP. Moore; ESQ., Edward Roberta. Esq.

Terms moderate:
For further inforniation;address ,--- '

TOSEPWMORRISON. Proprietor
• . BROAD TOP CITY,

Huntingdon county, Pa.
I also have leased tha well-knoWn JACKSON ROUSE.',in Huntingdon, which will be fitted up in complete or-

der. and kept under, my care. The very best accommo-
dation will be kept, and prompt"attention givenat rea-
sonable rates. It is located near the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and Broad-TopRailroad depots, which makes it a
desirable point for personstravelling to andfrom.Bed ford
Springs and.Broad-Top Mountain House. my79-tf

AIM 1"-E N N STEAM - ENGINE
AND BOILERIFORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY.

PRACTICAL AND-THEORETICALBLACKSMITHS, MA'CHINISTS,BOILER-MAKERS,and
-FOUNDERS, having for many years been in successful
operation, and been exclusively engaged in building and
repairing Marine andRiver. Engines, high and, low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., &s., re-
irpectfully offer their services to the public, as being fully

River,
-.prepared :ndtt=OMB•f l(Lr yfanggsinet: f paatilteg ssizes, are prepared to execitte orders with oniek despatch.

Every description ofpattern-making made at the shortstnotice. High. and. fLow-pressure, FlueTubular, andCylinder Boilersof,thebeet Pennsylvania charcoal iron,
Porgings; ofall sizes andkinds ; Iron and Brass Castings,of all descriptions ; RolPTurning, Screw-Cutting,and all

work connected with the above business.Drawings and .Specifications forall work done at this
"witabliehment free of. charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have- ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of .boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided, with shears, blocks, falls, &c., &e., for
Wein heavy or light vveights. • .

JACOB 0: NBAYIB.JOHN P. LEVY,
;„. BEACH and PALMER. *greets.

UNITED STATES:-PATENT'OFFICE •

WesrmOnthe, petitionofCALVINS.BISH.OP, of Philadef-
phia, Pennsylvania. praying for the;extensionof a pa-
tent granted. to 'him September 4, 1849, for an-improve-.
ment MSTREET-SWEEPING MACHINES, "for seven
years from the. expiration-of said patent,-wldch•takes
place on the fourth day of September, DM— •

It is ordered, that the said petition be heard at the Pa-
tent office on MONDAY, the 17th day of Augnet, 1863, at
12o'clock if. ;• and all persons are notified to appear andsnow cause, if any they have, why said petition ought
not tobe granted.

Persons opposing theextension are rsquiredlo file in
the Patent Office their objections, specially set forth in •
writing, at least twenty days before the day ofhbaring;all testimony filed by either party to be used.at the said
hearing must be taken and transmitted in accordance
with the rules of the office,-which will be furnished on

The testimony in the case ifilrbe closed onthe third.day ofAugust, 1963. Depositions and otherpapers re-
lied upon as testimony must be filed in the office onor
before the morning of that,day; thearguments, if any.
within ten days thereafter. •

Ordered, also, that this notice be published' in theChronicle, Washington;D, and Prea,s. Philadelphia,
Pa., once -"a Week .for three successive weeks;.the first
of said publications to be at least sixty days previous tothe. day of hearing. D. P. NO.LLOWAY,

jel9-f3t • Commissionerof Patents.

All-OR GAN; ORR, 8c- CO' STEAM-
.I"-ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, _and General
Machinists and Boiler Makers.No.l.9llo CALLOWRLLE
Street. Philadelphia. • &1.41 i

PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL'SPROVOSTOFFICL WASHiNCITON, May ri MEL1121021
The attention.of. all officers who b HMO been honorablydischarged onaccount of wounds or disability, and, whodesire to re-enter the service in the Invalid Corps, is

called to- the provisions of General Orders No. 105, of
1863, from the lifer.Department, published in thepapersthroughoutthe country. Such officers arerequested tocomply promptly with the provisions ofthat order, and
to send their written applications, as therein provided,for potitions in the Invalid Corps, (stating the characterof their disability,) with as little delay as possible, to`the Acting Assistant Provost Marshal General of theState ,in which they ,may. be. Such Acting AssistantProvost Marshal General will at once forward the appli-
cations; with his endorsement, to the Provost,MarshalGeneral at Washington.

Officers for the Invalid Corps will be appointed Jaime.diately upon furnishingthe papers required by GeneralOrder No. 105, of 1869, from War Department. Theis
pay and emoluments will commence from date-ofac-
ceptance of such Appointments, and not •from date of
organization of the respective commands to which they
may be assigned. J. B. PRY, .

my29-1m- ' Provost Marshal General.

TIPROF.ANDEAR.-ROF. J. ISAACS,EYEM.D., Oculist and Arafat, formerly of Leyden,
Holland, now at No. 511 PINE Street, where persona
afflicted with diseases of the Eye and Earwill be mien-
tiftbally treated, and cared,if curable. Artificial Eyes
inserted without pain

. N. B.—No.charge made for exa-
mination. - jel-Sm

THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK
..2.* OF cigems IN THE CITY,
Of ourown importation and manufacture.

IMPORTED CIGARS JUST RECEIVED.
60,000 DE CABANA'4.
30,000 REGALIA BRITANNICA.
20.000 . CABINET._
10,000 " IMPERIAL. .

- 10,000 CAZADORES.
' 60 OCCLCONCHA CABINET.

10,000 " DE LION.
00,000 LONDRES 81RD5....
91, 000 EL MONO.

_

•.40,000 FIGARO BRITANNICA.
60,000 ESTOY EN REGLA.

_

30,000 " POCAHONTAS.
'Also, a large assortment of

DOMESTIC CIGARS, '
TOBACCO

„t!' nw. f'IPES, &C. .
Call and eximine before purchasing elsewhere:

M. B
_ 335 CHESTNUT Street.

DelawarerNew jersey, and Pennsylvania Corporation
Notes received at par. , . ieS-tf

1863. aiiiIPHINIINIE_IB63.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great• line traverses th; .Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Brieon Lake Erie.Telma been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and. ander their auspices is being
rappidlyn.ccr igsdutsheril ourip..utaie t: entirelenett.Freight business
from Harrisburg toDriftWOOL second fork. iles)
on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie; (78
miles) on the Western Division. -

TIKE OP. PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
, - Leave Westward.

- MallTrain 7.30A. M.
Express Train 10.30 P. M.Cars run throughwithout change both ways • on these

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Raven.Elegant. Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between-Williamsport andBaltimore, and ,WilliamspertandPhiladelphia.-

For informationrespecting Passenger Inisiness apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents dB. B. KINGSTON, Jr.. corner Thirteenth and. Market.streetsPhiladelphia. -J. W.RBYNOLDS.,Brfe:
' M.DRILL." Agent N. C.,R. R.. Baltimore.

HOUSTON,
General FreigghtAgent, Phiiladelphla.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.

• intss-tf, - GeneralManager,Williamsport -

WHAT ISLIFE WITHOUTHEALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICKAND WOUNDED.

Messrs. GRIM and T. ALLEN, (formerly associated
with Profs. Bolles and Galloway,) having removed to
No. '7913 NORTH TENTH street, between' Coates and
Brown streets, are now prepared to treat and cure all
Curable Diseases, whether acute or chronic. pulmonary
or paralytic, without a shock or any inconvenience.
Poor Soldiers willbe treated gratuitously. The Ladies
will be treated by a lady. Among the diseases for which
we will-give a special guarantee, whendesired, we men-
tion the following: '
Consnmption,let Ai 2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis,- General Debility
Neuralgia. Diseases of the fiver or
Asthma, - - Kidneys;
Fever and-Ague. Diabetes,
Congestion, ProlapsnaUteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb,)
Rheumatism. ProlapsusAnt, or Piles
Bronchitis, NocturnalEmission, Sic.

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9 A. M. to
6 P. H. .ie3-6m

al FARM FOR SALE—IN CHESTER
County,-4 miles northwestfrom Downingtown, on

pike leading from thence to Ephrata SPringe, -containing
about ONE HUNDRED AND -EIGHr ACRES, best
quality of land, well watered and .divlded in gelds:
sufficient wood, plenty of Frait Trees, In prime ofbear-
ing; Buildings new and good ; Barn and other
buildings; house has nine, rooms, spring water at the
door. Situation high and "commanding, lawn in front,
ornamented with shade trees and evergreens. A most
beautiful place; it will.not suffer in comparison withan,
Within thirty miles of the city. Apply to

D. FURMAN, 164- North SIXTH Street.
Or to O. rexsolf, on the premises.myl4-2m

al TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
.IWADWELLING, No. 132 Noith FRONT Street. Beat,
moderate. Apply to wsnrsarra. & BRO. , -

oeTZ-tf 47=A 49North SECOND Street.

COAL YARDFOR SALE.-THE BEST
fitted-up-YARD in the city. Capacity for doing any

amount of business. Inquire on the premises, No. 957
North 'NINTH Street, below Girard Avenue. je24-6t5

GERMANTOWN. PROPERTY FOR
SALE--A Choice BuildingSitewithin two minutes'

walk ofrailroad station. Over Four.acree ofLand with
shade trees. Apply dab', except Tueeday and Thurs-
day moTning, from 10 U.llll o'cloo, at 805 MARKET
Street.

PErvATE B ALE THE UNDER.
. SlGNED,„desire*, On' account of licensing health;

to retire frombis duties as Principal of EATON ACA-
DEW!, KENNETT SQUARE. CEIESTER County; Pa..
offers at Private Sale that wellknown and popular In-
stitute, with, seven and a half,acres of highly-improved
Land. witbin.the limits of theBorongh.

Ifnot sold liefore the let of 7th Monthnext, itwill be
held for,rent, WILLIAM O.II.ANDLEIL.

ap27-mwfrt.ivr
_ _

- WINE.--100 QUARTER
i'"7"' Casks bid received per ship "Laura."lor sale Ls
bond. by ORA& & k JA& OARSTATILL

mei IAG WALNUT sad Al GRANITI Stmts..

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
PHILADELPHIA, May 31), 1863.M. C. Sadler. Esq.;Agentfen • 141115's Safes : •

DEAR SIR: During the night of May 19, 1863, our Gro
eery and Provision Store, at North Second and Willett_streets, took fire at about 2 o'clock A. M., and' as the-
store was a two-story wood. building it:-burnt rapidly,
and before the fire• engines could act upon the fire, ourwhole stock ofgoods, including much combustible ma-
terial, and amounting to over 82.000, were wholly de-stroyed. We bad one of yourNo. 11 Chilled Iron Safes,
which was in the hottest part of the Are, and. it came outoftbe fire not in the least Injured;except the melting offof the name, plate and paint. The contents inside were
not affected in the least, and we consider the Saferust as
good a protection against fire now as before, and shall-
nee it .hereafter with increased confidence. The lock
works as perfectly as beforethe flue. ' -

Yours truly, McMANUS & CROFT.• Late 4ERi9 North SECOND Street.
Attention to the, above certificate is pgrticularlY re-

quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES inan
accidental fire in Philadelphia.
I would say to all parties who want a Fire andBurglar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT ANDCHILLED Miff SAFES are much the cheapest and the

only real Fire and Burglar-proof Safes now made; and-
to those who want simply a Fire-proof, I wouldsay that
LILLIE'S IigRoUGHT IRON SAFE is fully equal inall
respects to any of the most-approved,makers, and' is
sold at fully one-third less price. - . • -
I also am receiving- daily in exchange for Lillte's

Wroughtand Chilled:lron Safes other Safes, and-keep
constantly on hand a general assortment ofHERRING'S,
EVANS * WATSON'S,And other makers,. many_ofthem
almost new, which I offer at. and even :below, auction

All Paitiee interested are' partictdarly requested to ex-
amine the Safes above described at my depbt.N. C. SADLER. Agent,

No. Al South surgra Street.•

V,ESTATE OF JOHN MeCANLES,
Deceased.

Letters Testamentary on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons haying 'claims
are requested to present them, and those indebted will
make payment to -

HENRY D. MOOSE, 22S WALNUT Street.
GEORGE P. McLEAN, 7221 N, TENTH Street,

jelg. f6l Executors.

ES T A.TE OF AN-NA - OTILGEA
KERN.-Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of

Wis. Anna Otilgea kern, deceased, having been duly
granted to the undersigned. all persons indebted to the
said Estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them without
delay to HELENA. CARLILE,

tel2. fa* No 702 North NINETEENTH Street.

NOTICE.-LETTERS TESTAMENTA
RY onthe Estate of JACOB BINDER, deceased,

Laving been granted to the undersigned, all persons in
debted to the said Estateare requested to make payment
and those having claims against the same to make the..
known, without delay, to JACOB BINDER.,

MARIA. KINDER,
,1431246t* , . SIXTH and 0 FORD Ste.

LOST, OERTIFIOATES.---NOTIOE
hereby given thatapplicationhasbeen made to theAuditor General of Pennsylvania for the issue of &DU-

gates of thefollowing described Certificates of the Five
per Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth. issued by the
Bank of,Pennsylvania, (acting. es transfer agent of the
Commonwealth )in the name of the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER PI,T2OERALD STANHOPE. of the Cedars.
Putney Surrey, inEngland :
No. 3615, dated April 6,1837,act ofApril 13, 1835, for 165,000.
No. 366, do do do do for 35,030.
100. 357, do do do do for SUM

mh3l-3m

S.TAMELY YBBIIOI, WILLIAM' ILXlllllllOl4
JOHN 1. OOPIL

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, _ _
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

- PHILADELPHIA.
k SONS, __

I
ENGINEERS tiND MACHINISTS'

-Mannfacture High and Low Pressure Steam fotPressureriverand marine service. -

' Boilers,Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, as.; Castings
ofall kinds. either iron or brass."

Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, ke.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most ink.
proved construction: -
' Every description of Plantation Machinerysuch as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills,Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Train's. Defecators. Filters PanningEngines, &a.

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus ; Nesmyth'e Patent Steam Hammer.and As-
gawall&Walley's Patent Centrifugal SugarDraining

aul2-tf

UNION`STEAM AND WATER.
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA..

GOLD'STATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEATER..
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all otherImproved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor and other Grates_,

Registers and Ventilators, Backs and J• be, and
thingsconnected with the-above branch of siness.

JAMES P. WOOD,
• No. 41 South FOURTH Street.

B. M. FELTWELL. Superintendent. apW-lv

AMES ECCLES, MACHINIST AND
IF ENGINEER, 1334 MUCH Street, Manufactures
Shafting and Mill-gearing. Lift and Force Pumps, on
themostapproved principlee. Heavy and light Flextime
and Turning executed with despatch, ap22-3nis

Tfp' OGERS & BROTHER,
_ PRODUCE-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And Wholesale Dealers in

SPICES, DRIED FRUITS, BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD,
And Country Produce generally,

- No.ll SOU CH FRONT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

SAMUEL ROGERS, ALEXANDER ROGERS.
jel-Im Philadelphia. New York.

. .

3/1" CREREL, `HERRING,'SHAB,
:7.2,600 bbls Mass:Nos: I, 3, and 13Mackerel. late caught
fat deli, in.assoffed packages. .

2,000 bbls. New-Eastport, Fortune Ray. and Halifax
Herring.

2400 boxes LubooiScaled, and No. 1 Mir-ring ..
150blue. new Mess Shad. ,

:.260boxes Herkimer.County Cheese, sm. -

-
In stole "and for sale by MURPHY& BOONS
ja.l4-tf . No. 146 NorthWHARVES.'

efAAVANBFANOY JOBPRINTINO,
`a At 151X41WALT 15 8R0W71%. 111 A. 'WM&W.

RAILROAD LINFAt.

1863. NllOll1GORTIYORKLINES. 1863.
MNME34IPNEI

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND: PRILADBEXHIAL
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES FROM PiEULADE PLACESONEW YORK AND WAY
11LOS WaIIittTATRPET WHARF AND lIP.PSIMPrOX DIVOL

WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS-17M
YAWL

At 6 1 M., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. As-
sommodation ..

At A. M., via Camden and Jersey City,4*. J. Ac-
commodation) 2 25

At A. M., via Camden and Jersey fifty, Morning
Mall 3 00

.At SA. M., via Camden and Jenny Clly, 2d Class
• Ticket 2 25
AtllA. M.. via Kensington and' Jersey CRY, Ex-

press 300
At 12 51.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.

Accommodation 25
At 2P. M.. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ex-

preen 3 00
At 3P. H., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.

and New York Express 3 00
At 6% P. N. via Kensington and Jersey City, Ens-King Mail 3 CO
At 11. X _P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City. Smith-ern Mail 3 00At 13g (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City.

SouthernExpress .. 3 00At OP. M., via Camden dud Amboy, Accommoda-
tion. (Freight and Passenger)-Ist ClassTicket.... 2 25

• Do. do. Id Clam! d0...~» ISOThe 51/5 P.M. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) leathern
Express will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.

FoiWater Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkosbeave. -Montrose, GreatBend. dm.. at 7.10 A. M.from Kensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware, Lacka 'alma, and WesternRailroad.

For ManchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere.Eaeton, Lambertville. Flemington. &c., at 710 n.
from Kensington Depot. and 5.30 P. H. from Walnut-street Wharf. -(The 7.10 A. M. line connects with the
train leaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.20 P. H.)

For Mount Holly,Ewansville. and Pemberton. at SA.
1f.,2and 4)4 P. M.

For Freehold. at 6 A. M. and 2
NE&
P. N.

WAY LI
ForBristol, Trenton, &c.. at 7.10 and ll A. M and 5 P.

• from Kensington, and 2% P. H. from Walnut street
wharf.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano. Beverly. Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. Iff., 12 H.. 1, 3.30, 4%,
end 6 P. M. The 3.33 and 4% P. N. lines run direct
through to Trenton. .0

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 2% P. M. from Walnut street wharf.
tOltrePtr,rare titr L:r ok ara snA lSghilareeset,eaavb iolle Kene

half an hour before departure. The oars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited' from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All 'baggage over fifty
Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar perpound, and
will not he liable for any amount beyond. NM. except by
special contract.

kpril 25th. 11363. WM. H.GAMER. Agent.
•

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAVE. PROW POoT OP OORTLANDT STREET,At 12 H., and 4 P. H., via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7 and 10 A. M., 6, 735, and 1134P. M. via Jersey City
andKensington.

From foot of Barelay street at 6 A. M. and 2 T.
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1North river, at 1 and SP. H. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. hi:s4f

PROPOSALS.

NAVY 'iI7PPIIES-18'631'64
NAVY DEPARTSIZNT,BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTIIING, '

• June 13, 1863.SEPARATE PROPOSALS,keaIed and endorsed "Pro-posals for Navy Supplies,"iwillbe received at thisBureauuntil 3 o'clock P. M., on WEDNESDAY, the Ist day of
July next, for furnishing and delivering, (on receiving
ten days' notice,) at the United States Navy 'Yards. atCharlestown, Massachusetts; Brooklyn, NewYork; andPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania, viz

Rice, Dried Apples, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Beans, Molas-ses, and Vinegar.
The Rice shall be of the very best quality the market

will afford.
The Dried Apples shall be of the best quality, and

shall be prepared by sun-drying only, and of the crop
of the autumn immediately preceding the dates of the
requisitions for the same; and shall be delivered in
packaget containing not more than three hundred
pounds.

The iron hoops on the barrels and half barrels con-
taining molasses and vinegar to be well painted with
red lead.• • .

The sugar shall be drY and fit for packing:rand equal
in quality to the best Havana sugar.

The tea shall be of aowl quality Oolong.eq.nal to the
samplesat said navyyards, and be delivered in halfand
quarter chests only.

The coffeeshall be equal to the best Cuba, according to
sample.

The beans shall be of the very best quality white
beans, and shall be of the crop immediately preceding
the dates of the requisition for the same, 6t poands to be
taken as one bushel, and no deliveries to be required
-until the Ist of Octobernext.The molasses shall be fully equal to the very beet
quality of New Orleansmolasses, and shall be delivered
in new,-well-seasoned red-oak barrels and.half-barrels,
and-withwhitellpine beads, not leas than IH-Inch thick-the staves not less than H-inch thick; the barrels andhalf-barrels to be three-quarters hooped, and in ad.-
dition to have font iron hoops, one on each bilge, 1,4
inch in width and 1-16th-inch thick, and one on each
chime 136-inch in width and 1-16th-inch thick, and shall
be thoroughly coopered and placed in thebest shippi 3g,
condition. one halt the quantity to be in half-barrels, if
requires by the Bureau.

The vinegarshall be of the first quality, equal to the
standard of the Unite iStates Pharmacopeia, and shall
contain no other than acetic acid, and shall be delivered
in barrels and- half barrels similar in all respects to
those required for molasses, with the exception that
white oak staves and heads shall be substituted- for redoak staves and white pine heads, and shall be thoroughly
coopered and placed in thebest shipping order; one half.
to be inhalf barrels.. . . • -.

All theforegoing described articles, embracing casks,
barrels, half barrels, and boxes, shall be subject to
such inspecticn as thechief of the Bureau of Provisions
and Clothingmay direct, the inspecting officer to be ap-
pointed by theriavy Department. All inspections to be
at the place of delivery.

The prices of all the foregoing articles to be the same
throughout the year, and bidders may offer for one or
more articles: and his offer will be accepted for that
yard for which his proposal may be lowest, sad where
more than one article is awarded to abidder the articles
will be embraCed in one or more contracts, at the option
of theBureau.

All the casks, barrels, - and half barrels, - boxes .or
packages, shall be marked with their contents and the
contractor's name.

(The samples referred to in this advertisement are
those selected for the ensuing- fiscal year, and have no
reftrenee to such as have been previously exhibited.)

The quantities named in the following list,- at-the
placestherein indicated, mayuantities only being re-
ceived from time to time as be required or ordered
by the Chief of this Bureau, or by the respective com-
mending officers of the said navy yards during the fiscal
Year ending June30, MI. viz:

Boston. Newyork. Philada.
Rice, ibe 120,000 290,000 100,000_.... _ . ...
Dried Apples, lbs..—. 60, ,001) 100,000 66,666
Sugar. IDs 300.000 500,000 2.50,000
Tea. lbs 20,000 30,000 15,000
Coffee, It's -200.000 . _
Beans,cans,' gallons 40,000 66,6e0 30,000
Molasses, gallons. .. . .

~.
20,000 00 000 15,000

Vinegar, gallons 20,000 30,000 15,000
Contractorsnot residing at the places wheredeliveries

are required must establish agencies at each places. that
no delay may arise infurnishing what may be required;
and whena contractor fails promptly to comply with a
requisition, the Chief of the Bnreah of Provisions and
Clothing shall be authorized to direct purchases to be
made to supply the deficiency, under the penalty to be
expressed in the contract; therecord of a reqnisition, or
a duplicate copy thereof, at the Bureau ofProvisions and
Clothing, or at either of-the navy yards aforesaid, shall
be evidence that such requisition has been made and re-
ceived. - .

Separate offers mustbe madefor-each article at each of
the aforesaid navy yards: and in case more than one
article is contained in the offer, the Chief of the Bureau-
Will have the right to accept one or more ofthe articles
contained in such offer, andreject the remainder; and
bidders whose proposals are accepted (and none others)
will be forthwith notified, and as early as practicable a
contract - will be transmitted tolhem for execution, which
contract must be returned to the Bureau within five
days, exclusive of the time required fox the regular
transmission of the mail.

Two or more approved sureties, in a sum equal to the
estimated amountof the respective contracts, will be re-
quired,and twenty per centum inaddition willbe with-
held from the amount ofall payments on account thereof
as collateral security, in addition, tosecure its perform-
ance, and not in any event to be paid until it is in all
respects compliedwith.

Blank forms of proposals may be obtained onapplica-
tion to the navy agents at Portsmouth, New Hampshire;
Boston, New.York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, andat this
Bureau. -

Aaecord, or duplicate of the letter informing a bidder
of the acceptance of his proposal, will be deemed a noti-
fication thereof, within the meaning of the act of 1816,
and his bid will be made and accepted in conformity
with this understanding.

Every offer made must be accompanied (as directed in
the act of Congress makingappropriations for the navalservice for 1616-'47, approved 10th of August, ISO) by a
written guarantee, signed by one or more responsible
persons, to the effect that he or they undertake that the
-bidder or bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted,
enter into an obligation withinfive days, with good and
sufficient sureties, to furnish thesupplies proposed. The
bureau will not be obligated to consider any proposal
unless accompanied by the guarantee reouired by law;
the competency of the guarantee to be, certified by the
navy agent, distr ctattorney. or collector of the customs.
Every Proposal must be accompanied by satisfactory
evidence that the bidder has the license required by the
law ofCongress. -

Theattention ofbidders is called to the samples and
description of articles required,. as, in the inspection
for reception. , a just but rigid comparison, will be
made between the articles offered and the sample and
contract, receivingnone thatfall below them; and their
attention is also particularly directed to the jointreso-
lution of 27th lift -trek, 1854, and to the act of the 10th
ituoust,lB46. yel 6 2.3ra 30-41

FORr SALE Alai TO 'RAT.

FOR SALE-A VERY:RESLEtABLE
CountryRESIDENCE in the borough of Downing-

'town , Chester County, with 18 acres of land attached.
within 10 minutes' walk of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and the Chester Valley Railroad Stations. The
Dwelling is very conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house, Barn, and all necessary outbuild-
ings; a great abundance ofshrubbery, fruit and shade
trees. Apply to ABM. B. ASHBRIDGE.

znyl3-2m* Downingtown. Pa.

crs PENNSYLVANIA CIO
000ENTR AL RAILROAD:a

WIKIMEMM.
THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THE

WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.
Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, andcomfortabletransportation ofpassengers unsurpassedby

lukTranrfust'iZyteherh co eDetfoy t.it Eleventh and Marketstrotobt,
tut follows:
Mail Yratit.at 7.30 L. M.
tact Line at
Through Exnreee at .....10.30 P. M.
West Chester Accommodation, No. 1 13.45 A. -M.

No, 2 12.30 P.M
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Train at. 4.00 P.M..
Parkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia).. 5.60 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line. reach.Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night,- at the LoganHouse, and maytake
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express,each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
mnificent scenery.ag

The Through Express train rum daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THEWEST.
The Mail Train.Fast Line, and Through Express.031.

nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to theLakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South "and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principal rints, and baggage checked through.

ND ANA BRANCHRAILROAD
The Through Express. leaving' at 10.30P. M..connects, .

at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this road for
Blairsville. Indiana. &c.

-EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
'The Through Express Train.leaving at 10.30 P. M.,

connects at Cresson.at 8.40 A. IL, with a trainon this
road for Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson for
Ebensburg at SP.M.HOLLIDAYSITRG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express. at ,
10.30 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Holliday',
burgat 7.18 PM. and SA. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train.leaving at 10.30 P. M.

sonnets at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R.R. for Port
Matilda. Milesburg. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P._M.,

sonnects at Huntingdonwith a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA &FMB

RAILROADS.
FOR SIINBITRY, WILLIAMSPORT; Loom HAVEN, Emma.
ROCHESTER, 1317FFALO, and NIAGARA FALLS. EMISSILffeII
taking the Mail Train. at 7.30 A. M.. and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M. go directly through without
Shane of care between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trains
leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern Central R. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M:, and Tbretighiiiress, at

10.30 P.M., connect at Harrisburgwith trains for Carlisle,
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYS ESBURG-BRANCH RAILROAD.. . . . . . .
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P.M. cornetist

at Domnin_gtovrn with trains on this road. for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.. . .

_
FOR WE : CHESTER.

Passengers for West Chester takingthe trains leaving
at 8.45 A. BE and 12.30 and 4.00.P. M.go directlythrough
without change of cars.

COMMUTATION TICKETS
For 1,8, 6,9, or 12 months, at very low 'unite, for the aF

commodation of persons livingput oftown, or located onor near the line of the road. -
COITPON TICKETS.

For 26 tripe, between any two points, at about two
soots per mile. These tickets are intendedfor the use offamiliestravellingfrequently and are ofgreatadvantage
to persons makingoceasionaltrips.

~:nz~i~3Y~3::'
For -1-or 3 inotitlie, for the nee of 6011411 m attend=

Illehool hi the eity. -- -
Forfurther informationapply at the Paseenair Station.

S. E. corner of.ELEVENTH and MARKET- Streets.JAMES COWDEN:TicketAgent..

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves_No. LW

Dock street daily (Says_excepted), at -4. o'clock P.N.,
offeringa comfortable mode oft ravel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid toBaggage, for which checks are given.
and baggage forwarded cy same train with tne passen-
ger.

Yor full informationapply to •
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.. . • .

Anagent of this reliable Empress Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and takeup checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh.. and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that ft is entirely

FREIGHTS.
By this' route 'freights of all descriptions can .be for-wardedto andfrom any pointon the Railroads of Ohio,.

Kentucky, Indiana., Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Misr-court byrailroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers fromPittsburg.

Therates of freight to andfrom any point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad., are, at all times.
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Comps.
ales. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with cont.
dence on its speedy. transit.' '

For freightcontracts or shipping d irections apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company :

S. B. KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Chicago.
LEECH & Co., Co.No. 1--Astor Houle, or No.l South Wil-liam street. New - -
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.WM. BROWN, ISO North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern Central way. -
H. H. HOUSTON,

GeneralFreight Agent Philadelphia.
LEWIS Houpp,

General Ticket Agent Philadelphia-ENOCH' LEWIS,
laSdf General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTHand GIRARD Streets.

PHILADLPHIA, J11139. r. 1.41863... • . .
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at , this Office until

FRIDAY, the Nth instant, at 12 o'clock 11 , to furnish
promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal: .

X-inch Dark.hlue Silk Lace.
Drums—full size. Infantry, complete with case, sling,

and sticks.
Fifee=B, C, and E.
Common Tents-10-ounce Cotton or Linen Duck pre-

ferred, brit samples of the kind of
duck proposed to be made up must be
submitted by the bidder.

Hospital Tent Pins, large.
Common do do, small.
Bugles—Copper, withextra month pieces.
Gaiters—Linen or Cott(si bidders will send samples

of the material to be used in making them.
Nails and Screws, thatmay be required at the Scb 'wt-

kill Arsenal. from Ist Jaly, 1863, to
Ist January, IS6i.

Bidders will state in their proposals the price, quantity
bid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signatures
must be appended to the guarantee. and said guarantee
must accompany thebid. No bid will be considered that
does not comply fully with the above requirements.

Sealed Samples, to which all articles must conform,
can be seen at thisoffice. and bidders are invited to be
present at the opening of the bide. -

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular articles bid for.

G. H. CROSMAN,
Asst. Q. M. General 11. S Army.

iffimm NORTH 'PENNSYL-
VANIA P.AILROAD—Por BETH-

LEHEM; - DOTLESTOWN,„ MAUCH CHUNK; HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILKESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,aro.- - SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thonipson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows: -. . .

At 7A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, ManchChunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, 6m.
At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.
At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem. Allentown, Manch Qua.
ForDoylestown at 9.15 A. M. and4. 16P. M.
ForFort Washington at 10.36A. M. and 6.40 P. N.White cars of the Second and Third-streets line CU,

Passenger run directly to the new Depot. •
TRAINS FOR .PHILADELPNIA -

Leave Bethlehem at& 45A. M.. 9.30A. M., and 6.07 P.M.
Leave Doylestown at 7,35 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 8.40 A. M. and 2 P. IL

ON SUNDAYS.-Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. N. - •
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
ap2o - ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

IfDI.I))Dm:a-1
VIA THE

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.
F- 1 1.-"Ui1,''',...;,.- i . -fr,-.,---. !

Passengers for West Chesterleave the depot,corner of
Eleventh. and Market streets, and go throughWITHOUT
CHANGE OF; CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA. • -
Leave at S. 46•A. M Arrive.West Chester 10.30 A. M." 12.30P. M. 2.03 P. M.
"004, P. 6.00 P. M.

- FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at 6.20

10.60 A. M.
" 3.46 P. M.

Arrive West-Phila... 8.00 A. M.
16 fit 12.25 P. M.

•
' 6.00 P. M.

Paseengersfoi-Western pointsfrom West • Chester con-nectnattheIntersection withtheMailTrainat8.45 A.M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.48 P. H., and theLancaster Train at 6. 26 P. H.. . .

and delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Marketstreets, previous to 12 M. , will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.30 P. M. •

For tickets and farther Information, apply to „
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

ja2-tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets

MEDICAL.

AYER'S COMPOUND EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA.--En ode remedy is more needed

in this country than ft. reliablb Alterative, but the sick
have been so outrageously cheated by the worthless pre-
parations of Sarsaparilla abroad that they are disgusted
even with the name. Yet thedrug cannot be blamed for-
the impositionsfrom which they have suffer. d. Most of
the so-called Sarsaparillas =in the market contain little
of the virtues of Sarsaparilla or anything else. They
are mere slops—inert and worthless, while a concen-
trated extract of the active variety of Sarsaparilla com-
pounded with Dock, Stiliingia, lodine, etc., is, as it ever
will be, a powerful alterative and an effectualremedy.
Suchis Ayer's Extract of Sarsaparilla, as its truly won-

' derfnlcures of the great variety of complaints which re-
quire an alterative -medicine' have abundantly shown.
Do not, therefore, discard .this invaluable medicine, be-
cause you have been imposed upon by something pre-
tending to be Sarsaparilla, while itwas not. When r oil
have usedAyer's—thent and nottillthen. will youknow
the virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute particulars of
the diseases it cures, we refer yen to Ayer's American
Almanac, which the agerit.below named will furnish-
gratis to all who call for it.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for .thecure of Costive-
ness, Jaundice, DyrnePsia• 'nth-20 '4110n, Dysentery:-
Foul Stomach, Headache. Piles, Rheumatism Heart-
burn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, or
Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Lore -of
Appetite, Liver Complaint, Dram,. Worms, Gout,
lieuralguz, andfor a DinnerPill.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly, and they are the best Aperient in
the world for all the purposes ofa family physic.. Price
25 cents per box; five boxes for $l.

Do Roc be put offby unprincipled dealers with-other
preparations which they make more profit On. Demand
AYER'S, and take noothers. The sick want the best aid
there is for them, and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Al ER Sr CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by J. M. MARRIS Sr CO., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. je2l-mwE2n ait FOR BALE—DESIRABLE COLIN-

TRY PLACE—IO acres of superior eround, situate
four taileafrom the city • finest quality of Fruits of every
description; nicely shaded.- Sec.' Also, beautifulFAME,
60 acres, nine miles out, near Railroad Station. Media
Railroad. B PETTIT

No. 360 yawn' SCria.

ffigiENE PHILADEIiPHIA
AND ELMIRA. R. R. LINE.

1863 SIMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1883
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA: and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, corner
Broad and Callowhill streets. at 8.16 A. M. and 3.80 P.
IL, daily Sundays excepted.QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

Forfurther information apply to
_ JOHN S. HTLLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH. and CALLOWHILL. and office of How-
ard's Express Company. 607 CHESTNUT St. ja31.41 NOTICE.--JUMELLE'S COMPOUND

SYRUP OF DOCK.
If you have a Cough, the best remedy in use is ,TU-

MLLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF DOCK. As a purifier
of theblood, it has noequal.

For sale by the Proprietor, at
NO. 1.5R15 MARKET Street,

And all the principalDruggists,

Mem' THE., PHILADELPHIA
AND EASTERN TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY is now mepared to forward FREIGHT from
Philadelphia to New York, via Camden and Port Mon•
mouth.

Theattention of Shippers,and Merchants is directed to
this new •and, expeditions RAILROAD ROUTE, and 1
portion of their patronage respectfullysolicited. -

Freightreceived at thirdwharfabove Arch street.
,For further particulars apply to • '

GEO. B. McOTlLLOHFreiglitAgent,
- • _ 128.IlorthWHARYIN

W. F. 421BIFY0171.1eitkAGfrii-acihfit77Wrii%-tf Pier No. SS Divialt MLVR. New 1021.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & -CO., AUCTION-ram. Nog. 232 and 234MARKER' Meat.
SALE O CARPETS DIATTINOR.

01IN,
June 26th, at 1036o'clock by catalogue, on 4 months'

credit—
An aenortnarnt of Brunel% Ingrain. venitien, • hemp,

Hot, and lagcarpets: whiteandred check Canton mat-tinge, &e.
POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES. ke.

June 30th. atOIN o'cUloESk, AwYilwbORINO.by eatalogue.loafour months' credit—
About 900 packages boobs,:Moss, brooms, stersh7 boot*.aus., embracing a general amortment of prime goods. ofCity and Eastern manufacture.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRIMS, FRENCH.GERMAN, AND DOMILITIC DRY OGODS.We will hold a large sale of British, Pieseh, German.
and Domestic Dry Goode, by catalogue, on faux Emmaus'
credit. ..... ,

ON THORSDAY MORNING.
July 2d, embracing about 700 packages -- 0 lute of

staple and fancy articles in woolens, linen, cottons,
milks, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention ofdealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
tuninatiOn. with catalogues. early on the morning of
sale. when dealers will find it totheir Interest toattend.

ID ANC O AST & WARNOOK, AUC.
TIONERRS. No. Al 3 MARKET gireet.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, NiFIPITE
GOODS, &c., by Catalogue.

ON-WEDNESDAY MORNING.
July lot, commencing at 10 o'clock.
00InDrising about 600 lots seasonable goods, to. which

the attention of buyers is invited.

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble Banding,

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street
Philadelphia.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLYING THE
MINTWITH ACIDS AND WOOD. '

MINTOF' THE UNITED STATRS,
PHILADELPHIA. June 17, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS for supplying the MINTwith
ACIDS and WOOD for one year from the Ist July, 1863,
will bereceived by the undersigned until 2 o'clock P. M.
of the 29th inst,

The Nitric or Parting Acid to be of the strength 39
deg, Beaune . delivered in tub carboys. The Salphuric
Acid 60 deg. Beaune, delivered in box carboys.

The Wood' to be of thebest quality of Hickory. Oak,
and. Pine.

Proposals to be endorsed- "Proposals for Acids,"
"Proposals for Wood," respectively.

•JAS. POLLOCK.
Directorof the Mint. FOR SALE-A. BARGAIN-FOUR

Mm 4 Houses on Swain street: also a new Farm near
Pottstown, Montgomery co., 6714 acres, gr,od soil, and
good buildings, fruit, &v. Several fins Cottages. and a
variety of City Properties, Farms;and Building Lots.

. B. F. GLENN.
ie2o - 123 Routh FOURTH Street

/TO THE DISEASED OF ALLICLASIDIS.-1,11 acute and chronic disease& eared.
by filattliial:'guarantee: at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when' desired. and, in ease of a fall.
lire, nocharge is made.•-.Extensive and commodious arrangements have
been recently made. for .boarding patients from a
distance atreasonable prices.

_

Prof C. H. BOLLES. the fowilider ofthit were
atzet. tee, has associated with him Dr. N. J. OALLO.
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured ; alko, letters and somPil-
=enters resolutions from medical lien and others,
will be given to any person fine. -..,

N. B.—Medical men and °than who desire a
knowledge ofmy. discovery can enter for a fell
foam of lectures at anytime. .

Clonsultatlon free. :

{ 'DES. HOLLIS a qamow.A.Y.
do MOO WJILIMP Street.

AUCTION SALES.

FURNESS, BRENLEY, &
No. 429 MAR= STRIVE

. .SALE TEM (Friday) MORNING, at 10o'clock.L. CARD. —Tht attention of pnrchasers Isrequited to.our Ws this (Friday') morning. JIM, fiech, at 10o'clock.'by catalogue, on four months' credit; comprising:a clea-rable assortment forpresent sales
NOTICE—TOTHIDSAEA:UE.IIS 11:115BON.3.

MEN
700 carton? Nos. 9 a 80 cable cord poult de soie ribbon,.Nos. Ia 10 steamboat black silk velvet do.NOTICE—TO JOBBERS AND RETAILERS.VELVEI 8, SILKS. -SNAWLS, MEITONS, &cl •THIS MORNIG.
20 pieces Lyons heavyblack silk- velvets.

nitres 24 a 36- inch heavy black gros derhines.
—pieces 22 a Fd-inch C. P. patent black taffetas.
SO west s 6-4 London tine mettons. -
600 Lupins mcde black and high-colored thibet 'shawls.
200brocbc border black stalls shawls.
100 Paris barege shawls

ALSO,
Linens, mozambignes, quilts, neckties. &c.

SPECIAL SALE. OF 6ro CARTONS RIBBONS.
TBIs MORNING.June26th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, onfour months'

credit—
600 cartons Nos_ 4aeo black, white, and. colored nounde sole bon ne tribbons.
Included,in sale. on Friday. June Mb—-
"- cartons Nos.rg a 20 steamboat black silk. velvet- rib-bons.

cartons Nos. 1a 10 chainette edge do do do.
cartons Nos 4a 5 cable edge mutt de sole ribbons.White, black, and colored

' cartons Nos. 4a 5-mode and buff do do:cartone 10 a. 50 cable cord•bannet ribbons, white.black, brown, mode, and colored
carioca 10 a %extra heavy black and white ribbons.cartons 10a 60 broche figured r bhons.
cartonsl 0 a 30 broche edge do.

Also, belt ribbons, assorted colors, trimmings.

LUPINS THIBET AND STELLA SHAWLSTHIS MORNING,,6CO 12-4 and 144 Lupins superfine qualities -ttabashawls, silk fringes: blacks modes, and assorted colors.
2CO Lnpinedouble-tw4ll centre black and stalls shawls.broche borders.

MM THOMAS & SONS,
. Noe. 139and 141 SouthFOURTH Street.

Sale Nn. SlSSonth Sixteenth Street.
SUPERIOR FURVITURE, VELVET CARPETS &e

THIS MORNING,
June 26tb,, at 10 o'clock, at No. X313 South Sixteenth

etreet. above Pine etreet, by catalogue, the superior
household furniture. fine carpetg, velvet carpets, hairm tttresses, China and glass ware, &c.May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of theeels_

SALE OF VALUABLE AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
FROM A LIBRARY.
THIS AFTERNOON,

June 16th, at the Au ;non Store, Taloable miaoeltat-
neous books from a library.

SUPERIOR FUITVITIMIE7.SIV.3I6OB,tITakE CARPETS,&c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.Jane 29th, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, at No. 17t9Vine

street, thesuperior parlor, dining-room and chamberfurniture; rosewood piano-forte, by Sctiomaker; elegantvelvet carpets, curtains, Thecabinet Mrnitnre was-madeby Moore & Campion, Allen, and. others.ar. May be examined at 8 o'clock, on the morning ofthe sale.
- Sale No. 125 South Thirteenth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, CHANDELIER, TAPESTRY

CARPETS.
IN MiDA. ,O: NG

JuneEoth, at ill o'clock. at N0.125 south Thirteenth
street, below Chestnutstreet(,the superior furniture, gas
chandelier, fine tapestry carAts, &c.

also, a quantity of muslin and linen, Coates' spool
cotton, &c.

May be evsmitted at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the sale.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
BEES, No. 914 CHESTNUT Street.

SILVER TEA SETT,
THIS MORNING,

At the Auction Store, will be sold—
One solid silver tea-service of six nieces-.
INDIA no-RAWL —One elegant whitecrape shawl.OIL PAINTINGS —An invoice ofelegant oil paintings

gilt fra Ines.
GRAIsID PIANO-FORTE —One superior grand piano-

forte, made by Wilhelm Zr. Schuler, cost, $750.SECOND-RAND FURNITURE.'--Mso. a large assort-
ment of superior household forniture,carpete beds, chi-narvaated-ware. &c.
plai'FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

525 KUM and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
SALE OEI,OOO CASTS BOOTS. SHOES. BRO-

GALAS. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Stine Mb,at 10 o'clock precisely, will be gold by cata-logue, 1,000 cases men's, boys'. and youths', calf, andkip boots, brogans, gaiters, balmorals, fitc. ; women's,
misses: and children's calf. kip. goat.kid. and morocco
heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, buskins, dm.also, an assortment of first • class city-made goods.

Open :for examination.With catalogues, early oit
the morntng,:of sale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 MARE Street, South side, above SecondSt
Regnlar Sales of Dry Goode. Trinamixurs, Notions. .

every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY . and FRIDAY MORN.INGS;afIO o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers arerequested to attend these

eales.
Consignmentsrespectfully solicited from Mannfacta-rers, Importers. Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing

Rouses, and Retailers ofall and every description ofMerchandise.
DRY GOODS, TRIMMIRGS,-STRAW GOODS, &c

THIS MORNING,- _Suite 20th, at 10 o'clock, Will be sold, dress and do-ettic goods. cotton hosiery, gloves, mitts, handker-
chietl3, cravats, neckties, suspenders, muslin shirks.
sewing silk, s pool cotton, skirt braids ladies' and misses'skirts, shawls, parasols, dress trimmings, notionsjans.
shoes, shoe-laces, sarbles, straw hats, caps,: shakers,

Also, assortment of ready-made cloth-lig,
_„

MOSES NATITANS,-.,AZOTtONEER,
AJ-1- southeast corner's.? STS..7.4ltucl. RACE Streets.

MONEY TO LOAlt..• - - - -
in large or small amounts. from one dollar to thousands,
for any length or time agreed on, on diamonds, watches. •
jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors. feral-
true, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing,
cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchandise gene-
rally std of every description, on better terms than at
any other establishment in this city. '

AT PRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS THAN HALF MN
USUAL SELLING PRICES.

Fine golkand silver English, American. and Swiss Pa-tent lever watches, extra fell jewelled and plain, of the
most approved, and best makers, in heavy hunting-
cases. doable cases, magic cases, double bottom and
open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy - hunting'.
cases; fine gold and, silver lepine' watches, in hnnting-
cases and open face; silver Quartier watches; double-
case.English silver watches. and others. Diamonds:
fine gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains; gold
Pencil cases and pens silver do. ; setts of fine gold jewel-
rv,medallions, gold and silver sneaks, bracelets,Englisk
plated vest chains; double and single-barrel fowling
pieces, some of them very superior;- revolving field-glasses, &c. M. NATHAM.S.

dif DELAWARE COUNTY COTTONmr-4FACTORIES FOR SALB.—The valuable Cotton Fac-
tories. known as. AVONDALE-and STRATHAVEN. si-
tuated on CramCreek, Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station. West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leipervilie, and three from Chester, now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. Avondale" in-
cludes a stone mill82 by 47 feet, IX stories high, withdry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements.,
and. about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. " Strathaven" includes a frame
cotton mill, 32 by 30 feet, 2X stories high, with picker
house, five frame and. stone. tenements. and shoat
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session canbe given.. For terms inquireof

SAMUEL FIELD.
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets.

sny3o tf Philadelphia.

fin VALUABLE IRON PROPEBTY
.W.IIFOB SALE—MATILDA FURNACES AND ORB
BANNS.—This property is situated on the Juniata
river, in Mifflin. and Huntingdon counties, Pa. within
one mile of Mount Union Station. onPennsylvania Rail-
road. The Juniata Canal and, Pennsylvania Railroad
pass through theproperty. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundred scree
of which is good farm lands in a high state of cultiva-
tion the balance is good' timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements
are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine.
iron blowing cylinders, &c, with all the ne
buildings. There is on this property an extensive
of iron Ore, being identical, in the geological series,
with that at Danville and Bloomsburg. This ore canbo
mined and delivered at thefurnaces for about one dollar
per ton. .Limeatone in abundance, of good quality,on
this property. • The extensive coal fields of the Broad.
Top and Alleghenies are from forty to fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-
ningthrough the property makes it one of thebeat loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke or
anthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings
for the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, and In
good repair. The, property will be sold a bargain, and
oneasy terms. Forfurtherparticularsaddress

WASHINGTON BIGHTBR,
COLUMBIA. Lancaster county,

P. S.Forquantity and quality of the ore, see Prot
Lesslie's Report on same. • apiS-Sm'

TO.LET. - TO LET.
LARGE STORE. BROAD Street, below Walnut

FIVE-STORY STORE, 26 by 110 feet, No. 524 WAL-
NUT Street. Each room will be rented separately, or
all together. _

Large FOIII2•STORY BUILDING, ADBLPHI Street,
above Fifth (rear of 024 Walnut street). suitable for a
factory. Apply to

ie22-18t*
J. H. EDWARDS.

230 South -FOURTH Street.

OR S ALEVERV, DESIRABLE-FFurnace property, situated -at MOVeytown, brawl
county, Pa.; within a short distance from the Pennsyl-
cants Railroad and Canal. The freehold property cam-
prises a Furnace. with machinery o(ample power to
b] ow it, using either charcoal or nthracite coal, about
1,300 acres Timber.Land; also, the, celebrated Green-
wood Pipe Iron Ore Bank, containing about 17acres,
which produces in abundance the same ore from whine --

John A. Wright, Esq.. makes his renowned and.'tistly-
celebrated locomotive tire and caraxles. This is the only
available property in the- State which produces the ore.rennisite for eqtablishing a business oflike character.

There is also about 150acres Land within halfa mile of
the Furnace, held under long leases, from which abund-
ance ofexcellent Hematite Ore can. be taken at a coat not
exceeding $2 per ton, delivered. on the Furnacebank.and.
on which shafts have recently been sunk, and will pro-
dude sufficient ore to supply the Furnace. Soft Fossil
Ore is also abundant in the neighborhood. Charcoal in
any quantities can be had, -delivered at the Furnace, at
6to 616 cents per bushel. This Furnace is well situated
for the markets, having water and rail communication.
with Philadelphia,Pittsburg, Baltimore, Harrisburg, and
other importantmanufacturingtowns:

For price, terms, and further particulars, apply to*jel7-12t Mr. H. N. BURROUGHS, Philadelphia:

FOR FARM,
llracres, beautifully situated on the -Delaware

River, with excellent improvements. Also. desirable
Residences in West Philadelphia, Germantown. Chest-
nut Bill, Sic. Calland examine Register.

je23-tf E. PETTIT; 309 WAIMPT Street.


